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T H E  C O M I N G  P O R T !  R a i l  a n d  W a t e r  
r ' a c i l i t i c s !  Lov. ’e s t  T a x e s !  F i n e  I n d u s t r i a l  
S i l o s !  W r i t e  t h e  S i d n e y  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  
f o r  f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  i f  y o u  a r e  i n t e r ­
e s t e d .  T h e  f u l l e s t  i n f o r m a t i o n  r e g a r d i n g ;  
si tc .s ,  t e r m s ,  t a x e s ,  e t c . ,  f u r n i s h e d  f r e e .
E I G H T  T H O U S A N D  P E O P L E  I N  O U R  A R E A
In flic area that the  “ R e v ie w ” co v e rs  t licro are  over  
S.OOO };eop!e, in round nuniliers d ivided  a s  fo l lo w s:  S id n ey ,  
j,Oot); d is tr ic ts  on the S aan ich  P en in su la  o u ts id e  o f  S id n ey ,  
4 ,0 0 0 ;  I-sland:' in the G ulf ,  3 .000 .  T h is  e n t ir e  terr itory  is 
on e  Itundrcd p ercent En.:jlish-speaking, an  in te l l ig e n t  tda.ss 
o f  b uyers o f  high grade rnercdiandiso and o th er  goods, s tock s  
and b(jnds o f  real m erit .  The “ R e v ie w ” r e a c h e s  a lm o st  all.
P e n in s u la  a n d  G ulf Is la n d s A N Y T H I N G  ! N  T H E  P R I N T I N G  L I N E
Vv' ' !i ill He d o f  th 'ng in liie prin ting  line drop in or 
\ viti- i .) li • “ i.’o-. hiuiu y. B.C., and tell  us yon.r needs.
W e ! ave a v.’eil-e<iaippe<l idnnt fo r  d o in g  all k inds o f  com-  
t 1 1 .Ml in : and onr pidci s ;ire reason n ld e .  Our job  
p i . i i i i i .r  ..insiiie.-■ h.:;s iiieiee.sed over o n e  hundred  ] ierccnt  
d; i ,1!,: it.c ; isi • iii'eo y>:'rs, Oiir cusionuM'-s keep  com in g  
1 nr ami a n  \ i ll ideased  with our w ork . W rite us.
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lAMQUET AKD 
lE'OMIWI .DIEW
\ i FROLIC ENJOYED
\
1 T ill’ Saanich  G on servntive  A.ssoci-  
ia l io n  held an (mjo.vable frcdic in tlio 
A g ric u l tu ra l  i la l l ,  ,Sa:uiichton. on
W ed n esd a y  eve n in g ,  I’eh ru ary  12.
W heeks (if fo r tu n e  an d  vaivkius game.s  
fo f  ch a n ce  i in n c d  :i g re a t  sou rce  o f  
— ' e nj oyme nt .  A n  exctd lent tive-piocc  
T h e nnnuttl bam'iuet o f  the North ' ^ r̂ti i iplied the m usic  for  
S aan ich  branch o f  the Canadittn Le-Glancing". Vv. (). W'allace mad(.> a very
g ion  w as held this  v ea r  in the  f o r m  W'liicient m aster  ot ce re m o n ie s ,  and
o f  a “ 'Wolcome ilom 'c” for  Col. C. W. ^supper \v:is served  by the la d ies  of
P ec k ,  V.C.. D..S.O., M .P .P .,  a f t e r  h is Al-^̂  so c ie ty .
v is i t  to tlie Prince o f  Whdes d inner i A m o n g  the m an y  gue.sts a t  th is  a f-
in  L ondon giv^.n to h o ld ers  o f  the  H'a.ir "tvas i l r s .  S. P. T o lm ie .





On h r id a v  ev en in g ,  St. V a le n t in e ’s , popular atia .rs  ei
N ight,  the N orth  Paanich S erv ice  ‘ b” *'-
Club !ire.sented an u.susually g a y  and O A G  . , . VEAkVVcA T ; A W A > 
fe s t iv e  ap p e a ra n ce ,  w hen a larg(
.Viir;-'. ll(,'u,'ii Gocl'iian eli (es'1 aima.i 
.'li . 1 VaU-miin' pai't.v I'or iier sister  
.finrij.n -• Ihiii hirliidaj' on the  eve' 
nin,g o f  .'-iaturday tin- Ihlti.  the time  
itnng u evoted  1 . 1  dancini,:, g a m e s  and 
i ..'I'm ee ii i  The .-igiper tai.iic was
(h e! l a i . d  by a he g e  oeco i atcii Idrih- 
ot.j '.tike. --.re. ('■ocbrnn w as itssisted  
ill s-cvMng I...' Illi-K. Philip  Bi'othour.
tCICIAL SliPPEI 
iS SLATED FOR 
MAICH 5TH
r.umber o f  m asqtierad ers  g a th e re d  t
, annual m ilitary “ iiOt)’' c;ird i-'urty and  
dance u n d er  the  auspiee.s ot the
ie je"v".-n !i( V. ere the A1 isse.s Kal'i-
V ic to r ia  Cross, and w a s  held  a t  the  
-A.griculturtd Hall,  S aan ichton .
In accord an ce  w ith  an old Scottish  ; 
r e g im e n ta l  cu stom  the  t o a s t  to the  
K in g  w as proposed  and honored  in a 
fardiion d it feren t  from  the  u sua l cu s­
to m . P la y in g  around the  room , the  
p iper  ha lted  behind  the  chairm an,  
w h o  handed him a g la ss  a lready  
ch arged ,  the  ])iper jiroposing  “ The  
K in g ,” the  g la ss  b e in g  broken  im m e­
d ia te ly  f o l lo w in g  the  com p let ion  of  
t h e  toast .
T h e to a s t  to Colonel P ec k  w a s  pro­
p osed  by Comrade E. L iv ese y .  Re-  
sivonding, C olonel P eek  sp ok e  in ter ­
e s t in g ly  and in t im a te ly  o f  w h a t  had  
: transpnred a t  the  P rince o f  tV a les ’ 
ce leb ra ted  d inner, and re la ted  so m e­
t h in g  o f  h is  ex p er ie n c es  w h i le  in the  
■ Old Land. H e  had b een  g r e a t ly  im ­
p ressed  b y  the  w o n d er fu l  W ar M e­
m oria l ,  w hich  had b een  er ec ted  in  
E d in b u rgh ,  in honor o f  the  m en  w ho  
. had  m ade the  s u p r e m e , sacrifice in  
th e 'G r e a t  W ar.
. R esp o n d in g  to the to a s t ,  “ The  
, Brit:ish E m p ire ,” p rop osed  by Cdm-  
rad e  E .  R, W ilson , C om rade H . D.  
Twig'g, M .P .P .,  w a s -resp o n s ib le  for  a 
jg ld w in g  a ifdh inspiring  vaddress.'i H e  




P U L F O R D  H A R B O U R , F eb .  20.-E' 
A  very  en jo y a b le  V a le n t in e  dance  
w as h e ld  on F r id a y  e v e n in g ,  h'’eb. 14,  
in th e  In st i tu te  H all  u n d er  th e  a u s ­
p ic e s  o f  th e  local W o m en 's  In.stitute.  
T h e hall looked  g a y  w ith  its  V a le n t in e  
d ecora t ion s .  S e v e r a l  to m b o la  p rizes  
w e r e  g iv e n ,  the  tv inners b e in g  Mrs.  
T. Ish erw ood ,  M iss  H e le n  Gropp, 
M iss  T i l l ie  A k e r m a n ,  Mrs. T w e ed -  
h op e .  M iss  B. H a m ilto n ,  M iss  CreO; 
S h aw , M essrs. R. M orris,  K. M ollet ,  
V. D o u g la s ,  P. D o w n ie ,  H . C aldwell,  
C. H a m ilto n  and K . E a to n .  T h e  m u s ic  
w a s su pp lied  by Mrs. B u t tu c i  o f  V ic ­
to r ia  a t  the  piano, A . J. E a to n ,  saixo- 
p hon e,  and P. D o w n ie ,  d ru m s.
thi.'-' m ost  popular atm ual dance  S.aanicdt t . .on ser \a t ivc  .A.s;-(ici;i-en.]uy
of  Ihe d u l l .  B e a u t i fu l ly  dressed  
gypsies ,  p ira tes ,  V a len t in e s ,  Turks,  
etc ..  tr ip ped  the light  fa n ta s t ic  w hile  
!he com ic lady and clown w on  in stan t  
ad m iration  fo r  the  e n ter ta in m en t  
rendered .
tion, w hich  is b e in g  held tliis Friday  
ev en in g ,  r'ebruary 21,  in the A g r i ­
cu ltura l H all ,  Saan ichton .
G reat  pi’C])aratioiis have been  
m ade to h ave  th is  alHiir suriusss an.v 
p rev ious  occasion  and j u d g in g  b.v the  |
I'he Nortli S aanich  S erv ice  Club  
V iil hi.ld juiotiier ci' l l ie ir  pc.uiular 
r':ci;!l suppers on Wcdnesda.v evc-  
r.ing, IMarch f), coiviim’u c in g  at S )i.m., 
vi iien H. D espard  Twig-g. M .P .l ’., 
ih'i.'uty S p eak er  o f  P rovincia l L eg is -  
latur(', will pre.sent an in forn m tivc
is ' - 1 'i . iy ior ,  (loi'lruue a.nd C.ohm 
Cii.'btan, Gcrlriuie Stra.ighf, Helen  
klari; n s.nd r.ali,-. ( h i ju 'a n  am  
Idc :'s.,! s. Gordon and Harold Dixon
.Austin d son , P n  d Sparks, Robert re.hlress on th e  “ Phase.s o f  ],;iw.” Mr. 
j i ome .."(jod, Ernie Livc.sc.v and Bert T w ig g 's  sti'on.g p erson a li ty ,  w id e  fund  
'ii a; li. ; o f  ] ;nowledge and p lea sa n t  m od e  o f
 --------------- ——  --------------  ,,s| Juldri'ss. o v er f low in g  with a n ecd o te
T h e  a r t is t ic  a r r a n g e m e n t  and col- t er es te  l^H^  ̂ ' ° A  |  w |  [jL T? A  |  | " |  ‘ i in ite  p leasu re  aiu? e n jo v m e n t  to h is
oring  o f  t h e  hall d ecora t ion s  g re a t ly  ® i ^  ^  ^  ^  ;a u d ie n c e
added to  th e  g a y  scen e .  B e a u t i fu l  "
■'.I'-'. '■ •'
s e rv ic e  m en  a l ly in g  . th e m se lv e s  i th  
o n e  o f  the  branchesKpfrThe Legion.̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
In d iv id u a lly  b u t  l i t t le  cou ld  be a c ­
com p lish ed  n ow ad ays ,  a s tr ik in g  con ­
t r a s t  to  the  d ays  w h e n  knightsVyvere 
• , bold  and cou ld  fight. tpAsomeit purpbse:
L o y a l ty  to one a n otn er  w as  an ob­
je c t iv e  Ihat a l l ’should k eep ,  p rom in ­
e n t ly  in m ind . T h ’s had  jmade the  
B r it ish  E m p ire  great.  W ith  i t  there  
w a s  n o th in g  so siDlendid ;as ' the.: ihfiu-  
f'ni'b h f t.Tiiditinn As' sbhreholders in
I- ■■ -'A . V ; ■ , '
s tre a m e rs  o f  red .and w h ite  across  the  
hall,  w ith  h u n dred s o f  red h e a r t s , ! 
brought, on the  carniv.al ,spirit and  
added  to t ’ne g a ie ty  o f  th e  affair.
A b o u t  11 o ’clock th e  re v e ler s  w ere  
m arsh a lled  fo r  the  grand m arch  and  
the e x t r e m e ly  difiicult task o f  ju d g ­
in g  w a s  n e x t  in line. H o w ev e r  the  
jud.ges, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. M ercer,  
Mrs. J. ,N. W ood  and Mr. and Mrs. 
D arre l l  S p e n c e ,  the  la t te r  b e in g  sp e ­
cial j u d g e s  o f  th e  a d v er t is in g  cos-; 
tu m es ,  so o n  piclted  o u t  the  w in n e rs  
and la ter  in the  e v e n in g  th e  prizes  
were, a w a rd ed  as fo l lo w s:
B e s t  d ressed  la d y  and g e n t le m a n —  
M iss L o t t ie  R ich ard son  a s  “ The  
F lo w e r  Girl” ( fr o m  “ The C oun try  
Girl” ) ,  and, Capt. C. R. W i l s o n ; as  
“T h e  R a g a h  (if B o h n g ” ( fr o m  “ The  
Countr.v G ir l” ). ’ i;
B e s t  ch aracter ,  lad y  and g en t lem a n  
■-—•Mrs. L iv ese y  as  “ N ig h t ,” and Mr. 
Chtrk : a s  : GJudgp o f  th e  S up rem e  
C ourt,”
iVBest ip p m ic iN ad y  and ■ g eh t leh ia  
M rs.,TCharlebdis;vas “ A  Wahderirig:
do so.
P la y e r s  are req u es ted  to be sea ted  i 
by S o ’clock so that  p lay  may com- i 
m en ce  p rom ptly  a t  8 :1 5 .  E xce l lon i | 
p rizes  will be aw arded  the  three win- i 
n in g  tab les ,  and a large  num ber o f  ' 
tom b ola  prizes  are b e in g  thrown in I 
fo r  good  m easu re .  R e fr e sh m e n ts  wili ’ 
be served  durin.g the  e v e n in g  and m
TEA PROVED 
VERY POPULAl
.A m ost su ccess fu l  V a le n t in e  tea
i A f t e r  su p p er  H. P. Hojie, B .A.,_
I princijial o f  B r en tw o o d  C ollege ,  w ill  
Uake us back w ith  h im  to the sp ort in g  
' fiekhs o f  C am b rid ge ,  through  th e  
! th r il ls  o f  the an n u a l  boat, race w i t h , 
,0-'tford and the  m a n y  r e m in isc e n c e s  , 
G h at  go  down in h is to ry  as  part  o f  
■ this groat  n a t io n a l  se a t  o f  learning.;:  
' Included  in  th e  e v e n in g ’s program
■T:aA:.
sp lendid  orchestra  has been e n g a g e d  : w as held  on Friday in W e s le y  Hall bv  ̂ •
to  supply  the  b est  p oss ib le  m usic  fo r  T h e  L a d ie s ’ .-Vid of  the U n ited  Church. j - A...
L a s t  y ea r  there  w ere




; . T , I.
play, a n d - ju d g in g  from  tiie n um ber  
o f  r e se rv a t io n s  there  w ill  be an even  
larger n u m b er  th is  .year.
P re m ier  and Mrs. S. F .  'rolmie will  
be p r e s e n t  at, th is  fu c t ip h  and it is 
ex p ec ted  ihany o f  ithe C abinet M in ­
isters  w il l  a t ten d  and jo in  in the fun .
v T r a n sp o r ta t io n , , is b e in g  provided  
and all those  w ish ing  to  a t ten d  and  
having: no m ean s  o f  c o n v e y in g  ’thein-' 
s e lv es  i n , h orse less  veh ickxs' im d such  
like arp: in v ited  to ig e t  in t o u c h  with;  
A. T laryey ,  fp h o n e  'Hiditcy; 31 o f  jS. 
i;A T h e  p r iz e s .w i lL b e ;p r e s e n te d  to  
w ihn(ifg;hyyM rs.: 'T (> ln iie .! ;;T, iA
4 tables  in .gr.thered tln'oughout the  a f te r n o o n  in
iiie linll, w h ich  had been  a t tr a c t iv e ly  
decorated  liy Mrs. H. H. .Sliade and  
Mrs. J. E .  IWcNeil w ith  V a le n t in e  
hearts, cup ids  and ' red .streamers.
; A f te r n o o n  tea, vvhich w a s  under  
tlie con ven ersh ip  o f  Mrs. .Hbmewood,  
w a s  served ,  Mrs. In g a m e lls  pres id ing  
at  tlie tea  urns. Mrs. E . R. H all w a s  
ill charge, o f  the dain ty  h a n d k e rc h ie f  
b o o th . ; w h ic h  , conta ined  m a n y  novel  
htuiilkies in; fancy  .boxes and cascis.’ 
all o f  "which found ready: sa le .  :’.Mrs;
.Willerf—   ’ ,c<...x T3„„i.i----- -
looked,
,Dr. l i .  K eow n . A  - p la y le t  w ill  be  
p resen te d  by the  V o u n g  P la y e r s  in
C hinese  ch a ra c ter  st'udics. V T'A'-TT T;.': A
D a n c in g  wdll con c lu d e  the  ev en in g .
Tich.ets are  a va ilab le  a t  the  S id n ey  
P h a r m a c y , .Gapt..:.Nat., Gi'iiy; S aan ich ­
ton ,  and th e  'r o g g er y  Sho]i,;.iPemb,er- 
ton B u ild in g ,  V ic tor ia .  E arly  appli-  





c c c  o f  trac-litio . . : .sha l  i  
t h e  rcsoiirces:  :of: .the; British;; Em’p ir e ’ 
y th e  popple,.;(if' the. D o m in io n s  .making
■ ’ ’ ; up  it.s fi'ce s ta te s  w er e  h e ir s  ’ to; the
com pion.; .heritag (2 . o f .  orig in ,  Instqry, 
la n g u a g e ,  . l i t e r a tu fe  a n d  lo v e  o f  
i. t j l ib er ty ,;  all o f  which are I'epresehted- 
: A n  the: c itizen sh ip  iwe are '  proud to  




e x p e r ie n c e  in both  p r ivate  and hosjii-  
tal n u rsing ,  Aliss M ary 1. .Skelly,  
R .X .,  is o f  Irish s tock  and had her  
m ed ica l  n u rs in g  traihihg: in ,  ..Tbronto 
w h i le  M iss  D o r a :F .jR e y n o ld s ,  iC.MiB.,; 
is  o f  English  b irth  and g a in ed  her 
e x p e r ie n c e  , in: t h e ;  C ity  o f  L ondon  
H o sp ita l .  i fShe., h a d ’ three '  years;  o f  
d is tr ic t  n u rs in g  in th e  s lu m s o f  the
p  , ner vvhile Mrs. M cK erracher w a s  in ------------
T h e  Canadian G u lf  is lan d s  are  charge a t  th e  door, 
ser liki .ley.cls in the  r ijip lm g b lu e  { T v o  ver.- a ltractivo  feat
ami It 1.S on ly  a q uestion  o f  l im e  w h en  j the a f te r n o o n  w ere th e  h e a r t  gu ess -  a t  th e  D eep  C ove Ilall,' w h en  the  
their charm  will be broadca.-l m o r e  j  iug • conto:ff with Mr.s. M cN eil  in momber.s o f  the  W iim e n ’s Guild o f  
to the  world  a s  each  “ outs ider '’ goe.s cnarge and “ Cupid's .Archery,” w h ere  S a in t  A n d r e w ’s w i l l  en ter ta in .  Re-
t e l l  the, fo lk A a l i  ,abou t  ?,Irs. S hade v.as in  ch arge .  fre sh m on ts  w i l l  be  served  and th e  ' . '
" " D u r in g  the  a f te rn o o n  th e  M isses  w in n ers  w ill  receive) good prizes.S a lt  Sprin.g, Ma.yne, G aliano, e tc .  l c n i
----------------------------------------  ' ’'o thk 'u i Lowe and Ire?
‘‘H u n t e r . ’ ............
. .rtBeBfTidvertising '- i.;  :f,;,Miss:Loti;ie V;,;- „  ”;'.i : ' T , ^ A T T V : ,. ‘’’"‘‘U-’   — ----------------------  ■ - ;
R ich ard son ,  . r e p r e s e n t in g  : B r o w n ’s ' Kadib.tGlophone, se rv ic e  bet.'tvcen jdayeel.inan.v p ia n o fo r te  se lec tion s .  , A tten d  the  D a n c e  and “ 5 0 0 ” jiarty
" "  ' ■'“ 'Parisiand Hm: D u t c h ’ Ih istTndiesV w as: ; I A   -----------------------------  — ' in the A gr icu ltu ra l  Hall,  S aanichton ,
! :It:'pays; tin. ;Friday n ig h t .— A dvt.  '
Vi,ct(ifia N u r ser ie s ;  2 , ’Mrs. L orenzen ,;:D ‘.’'U® 
ropresentihg:, th e '  S id n e y  Bakery.'; |.;in augu rated  , rcCen11 y .■
Other.s d e se r v in g  o f  spdciiil m en tion
ed his heai'ei.-^ to I'emniii liut; tlm
•'TV
g r e a t  trad ition s  o f  th e ir  : com m on  
.her itage ,  and to  r e m e m b e r , th a t  the  
■ regard  en ter ta in ed  by  the  m em b e rs  o f
m e tr o p o l is  b e fo re  co m in g  to C anada w e r e  M iss M ary T h orn ley  and Bill • 
five w aars:ago .  .' T V ' .  “ !B osh er  a s i“ P ir a te s ; ” Miss HelenVCoch-!
T h e  hospital h as  rece iv ed  e x te n s iv e  D' / ' T’ ‘M 
r e n o v a t io n s  and has n o w  e v e r y  mpd- 'L  '• , T F  A  T  ̂ D
crn co n v en ie n c e  and i.sTiblc to take  , f m n d v  , .t ick ;  M iss  Lor-
care  o f  all sorts o f  case.s. jOnzen and ]\1 iss R ick etts  as Geischa
' M iss  R eyn o ld s  is w e l l  k n ow n  C eo. M ichcll  an a d v er t is in g
t;,,.,. v.,4 ,.v,, ..., „,,v ...V.4. .. 4 V-4 n. W4. . ^u 11 ,SlU"! 11 g  I.slunfl w hcro  she w a s  o n T  he . Service
n bodv for  th e .h o n o r  and in te re s ts  o f  'tiwr .staff o f  the Lady M.into .Gulf F lu l);  an d  m any o1,hers.  ̂ _
.................... I s la n d s  H ospital;  for.  a y e a r  .and a f S u p p e r  w a s  serveil  ab ou t;jn id n igh t
h a lf ,  la ter  b e in g  engaged :  in Socia] ‘'Y.er w hich  the  p rizes  w e r e  given
S erv ice  work w ith  Mi.ss M ary Ma*dioi- _
son , .suporiritondent o f  W e s t  Burnaby: . The d an ce  w a s  m uch  oii.ioyod by  
Girl.s’ H om e, and 'was the. in va lu ab le  
a id e-d e -cam p  o f  Mi.ss H a t t i e  Ihni.s, 
su p e r in te n d e n t  o f  Cripjiled C h ildren ’s
th a t  body a s ’ a w h o l e , ’ and o f  each  
ci.thor should  bo p aram oun t,  and w as  
t;ho t e s t  o f  true c itizensh ip . ’
inollow.ing thc  conclusion  o f  tlie a d ­
d resses  a program  of voca l and in-  
.strunienlat. se lec tions ,  inter.s]ier,sed 
w ith  w art im e 'songs and cliorust's,
TtR)
rounded  oui the m ost ,succi..'s,sful r e - AR'Sjiital I'.t the t im e  o.t it.s ojiening  
union  in the h istory  o f  the  N orth I in 1 9 28 ,  from w here  she w e n t  to 
Saanich  liranch to date, The com - I'rum hoUer G eneral ilo.si.ni.al to act  
id e ie  iin.igram fo l low s:  iU’ BU'K.irvisor on Hio ob?it(.>trical floor.
“ Tlu* K in g ,” with pijies p lay in g , pro- Mi.ss Helen  A itk e n ,  who is night  
imsed bv the pipei"; xvh.iphone ,so1o.h ’ n urse  a t  the liosi'dtid, w a s  a lso  on the 
:ind cluiVuM'S, Tom M cIn tosh ;  in tro-i  n'uff o f  the Im dy Mint.o Hospital at
<11.. i ji . . .  i i . . . , . 1,1 pi i'..idi.'UI., . ' 'O' l i a e .
solo ,  part o f  V ictor ia  'Mal(,i Voi(;:e ’ -Miss R ey n o ld s ’ imiriy friend.s on 
Choir; “ i ’. n . L . ” Com rade W, D o u g - ' I'5'iR S pring  Island will wish her  
bis- '•(iio' \'i«ii,'.vs ),i'(ip(v«(.d bv Goto- e v e r y  iuicec.ss in thi.s n ew  field, 
radc J. J',. .Ill re,s)i(.in(leti Vo liy ,
OF: part, o f  Vicliciria .Male V oice  V  f
“ Tlic Nsivy,”. propo.ved by. Comriule i 
:M,;Ay. rii.mcnn, re.spondc'd to iiy C om -,
' r a d e  (J.; A, .  A V y l l y r ;  “ C n n a d i a h  U e - ; 
glop ,"  prtipoM,'(l l;y Conu'udo (.hilvort, ■
’re,-iponded to liy ' C om rado \Y. .U, ,
S t t h u f ,  g o i i u  r e p i ' c H e a t a t i v e ,  P r o v l n -1 
■ ■ ch i l  Co'nuipsnd; ‘'Auld L a n g  Byno;” I 
" I ' l uv  c ' i > h i n i l V ( ! ( ' , ivv { • l i a r g e  ; of "'; t ;he  ; 
i i m m i i p b .  V':Tve.; C h d i n i m n .  ; . C o m r a d ( , i U i c n h i :  ' i |
the i r i a n y  v is i tors  from , V ictor ia ,  
a m o n g  w h o m  wore the P lim loy  & 
R itch ie  ’so f tb a ll  t..eam and their  
frii'inD.
P ro f .  H c a to n ’.s th ree -p iece  orches-  
tn .  iupi.il iiil mu.sic for  the dance  







: A nniudlng: (if ilm. N orth  Saanicli  
l lo r i ic u l tu r n l  .Society AVim held on
Alon.day a f ier n o o n  a t .  the W ilsoim  | 
Inn, D e e p  Cpve, and in sp ite  o f  t h e )
. I bad w en ilu T  (piile  a n um ber of  gar-j  
i.k«ning,. eni,hn;'la‘:?tp were proKunt to 
Tlie,'((lay’ a t  J J i n  the  (Iiilde and ; b e a r  dobn l i i i tch ison  speak  .on ‘^Rock j 
. ■ ,,.01) t Ih U t’lh(! .Local A!'is(i(:'iati(nv. (if 1 (.birik'ns,’’ H’Iko bo'turor i exp la in ed  !. 
;;Nat, Gray; s:>(’r('t5!ry, Convvndi' D, e l . , f i td d e s  tuul B r o w n ie s  are  holding i the ; v ite, ^..fonmiation and g e n e r a l '
" GihriGMnlD*-; In, ( j, H. 1 I’mmv juhmimI TilAr‘t iiifr fn}* Oif' fnr Vi]i !i rctt'lr '
tWik'oh, IL N . ’y iaeA iiln y ,  A, Calvi.'i'trj y e a r . will ; be g iv e n t a n d  e lec t io p  o f  givrden, and . ihe io .  w en t  on to nam e i 
'Froenuo'i King, F. K.pooiiav «.■] vvjll tukih'phtte; Mra, Gale, tluVfvnrioim plants ;ulitnble. Ho p o i n t - 1
.Stoddni'l. : .I'teinHd.e a t  ript heu;i,i;t. alM(;, ..iiid.rit-i com m ies iim er, will nh-io ad- 'pd. out. Ivow ’,‘’.uel| ’gardena. can: lie ;ii 
l.q,.. bepprijaenl:’. ''Wd'tbh’-ead ;frota , (Til:.! (lreS!V.thvr ( n p e t m g , M i T t  (hile.wirhefi;';source, o f  co lor  .and .cheorl'iilneksi' .all 
,Vv,_ W. iFuaUn’, i.Loi’d G olviila ,.  R .N.. j t.i.i ,>'-xi,ilid.n som e o f  ih c e p r in d p k 's  o f  i.he yt.ar round: w i t h  ” llu; fo l ia g e  ' o f . 
rt.',tired, . R(,il.d,, Mc!\'iclu)h .isecvetury , tlui (.luah.i ne.ivement.. l(». tluj m o t h e r s , . vh(,* (.o'ertrreemonnd the . rod herriei; .1 
P rov in i' ia l  U(jmmand_ and ;1hp j'U’oal-1 and i t  is : therefor(.(, ■ ho|g.d  :‘ihnt. m(.j o f  i.lx, pbruliH making: it hmk bright
'  '   . . .    . <>n il'ui dnl])’:-G. (inys o f  winl.or.
1 L, K, T ay lor ,  iirefildent o f  t h e  ro- 
|Ch.d,y, an n o u n c ed  the |:irognim of  lec- 
|ture;'. and o u l ln g s  «o fa r  iirrariged
i for  the  present year .  nk-:o m e n tio n in g :  
ihe  Rfhool children'.^ garden  conlmtt, 
and the  dirtricl exhib it  at. t h e  V jui- |  
cou ver  Island n o r t icu U n r a l  B ] ir in g ;
I —    ; .Show on ,'\prii 25 and 20. 1
! 'I'he l.iri(lg(‘ party  lo n ig l i t  in 1.1mj' P ro f .  E. M. Mtrnlg'lit, a f te r  (hank-!  
.:Deevi Cove Hall,  iind(.ir the  jiuspices ; i'tg Mr, Ilut:ehi!’on for Ida intei'ostirig j 
Elf the Dm'i') Gove Siu’ia! CTuli. is lic-||ell.% t('l';v kindK' offered tlao'e prea- 
h'ng h e ld ' f o r  th e  im riiose o f  bringing  i e«'t severa l  varietif's o f  flowvir aeedH- 
till tie.' briiiwe ida ,ier’' I'f Itan'.!I'..d'i ''.I'.'.ih wi!l kn' f.ir duit.rlbuf!un in a  
I PmiinHuln togc'thf'r.' A cordial i n v i - ’ few  dav,>( t.broutfh S. .F, (..lon.sltdilo, :
Thd'o' ore llk> days w h eff 'p eop le  o f : tntion  ia e x te n d ed  to  .all p layprA  and I hthknie i^tlk-l'y;, . . . , i
■ Die mo'fI r d ' Vvrovtnee- Vnav be neon ’ intovmded fr ie n d s  to  rpend live e v f v ' 'A v o t e  o f  tlmnkw wan accorded !
’ihrouithont. ’the sn ln g  nt Dm clnli. l-'or those  wlm wislrlMrH, Wihi’on jVrr h p v v e r y  co m l’o.r1.n.!,d(.i
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den t  of  1 1 ) 0  Britannia  l:ifnnch. ' T h e 'fn ia n y  as i.ioH,Hib!e will a,t'l.cnd. 
guesti; I'l'esenl. included 1.1'ie iiireBidontu ’ — ---------------
AAAA’AC: IY'b r id g e  t o n i g h t
capid.de hnads of  .Mr, ami Mrs. King,  
o f  .Smioie'liioa, and fall ju s t ic e  wa.s ft rjjM f v .  i n  tri Ti> ^  M T If" 
dam- to the d(:die)'<cieH furnished . ; |  | j  |  |  ^
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o v i .p ' , " ' I n  o n e ' l i n y  r e c e n t l y  tlie ' R a w ' iibm lie )irov
WM
vi ew,  h a p  h a d  c i d l e r a  l o o k i n g  f o r  in 
tk' rri ' i iit ii irr’ f r o m  : (>n1 a r i o ,  ■ .Mnnl t idm,
v«. . . . .  ' ''T 1 ,
j .  v u n y d i o m e s m r r i  t ( j ' ' i i e ' ' bu i i t l :
. . ,,i(iu ((ceiiatmi.KioKoa
p l d e d i  
B i ’i di i ' e  p l a y c n ' p  j i r o  ; k i n d l y  r e ’q h c p i l .  
e d  t o  . b r i n g : t h e i r  o w n , c f v r d i - ! .  a  .;•;
: ' Iff you r  subttcription paid up?, '.
,11 I .. II. 1 . 1> '11,1, It II, II f 1 . I V jiII i
Kcrved in tin* d in ing-rn oh ’u
'11, .I 'C.I.''
Atuhrt.TOfiervidjon .for i\:i.a.hle'j\l^ Iho'i
I V. L 1 .* t »♦ m ».u; ., o*,(tN.» J
I F r i d a y  rii.gl'd, '.Febr.tsnry 2 l x t .  - 'A d v t . ' '
R
r n d y  a n d  f u d y  j . j , . . , ;  y ,  1,,;.. ,• v a 1,1,
( . h u i u d i i v n  Rrnd.be l i i u h v u y . f o r  ( . . tmUi.oout ion « f
t h p  f inny of Sbrirnir.a, v . h o ,  v . i i i  .n,..d,r j.0 1 1 ,, 0 . 0  (.i.iiir
X*,,,;....'',.,;’'.:! "'I,:'... '.m '• >•'
o f  i d e e p l m t  e i i r a ,  U u f f e  m i n . d j ' e ( l  o f  v . ' ku ' ’( t . \ . : i i1' h e  I m -  
|a 'o;- 'srd f i t l o  refvitn.M.hi!e imnipna": 'c.i'!.! t(ii;i.' 'i'■!'•
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pvu iw  I'uii;;' of'pupjwii wR l i , fi m i n l i i t u r m . b o f i p R t t l , ,
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P A G E  T W O S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  a n d  G u lf  Is la n d s  R e v ie w S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d , B .C ., T h u r sd a y , F e b r u a r y  2 0 , 1 9 3 0 .
.. A
SAAMCH PENINSULA AND GULF 
; ;  ISLANDS REVIEW
F o r m e r l y  S id n e y  a n d  I s l a n d s  R e v i e w  a n d  S a a n i c h  G a z e t t e
A w eekly ne-wspaper c irculating th roughou t the  famous; 
Saanich Pen insu la  and  the  beautifu l Gulf Islands.
H ugh  J. M cIntyre, Publi.sher and  Editor.
E i i z a b e l h  G. M c I n ty r e ,  .'wSmhu:,i.e ddio/r.
] h o n e .s: 0111 c e , 28; P  c .s i d e nee. 27.
Issued every T hursday  a t  Siclnee, Vancnnvcr L-einf. 13.G.
, LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
! ■ Tlio F d i to r  a.BSUines n o  re- ^
I : Bpons’.ibiHly for the  viow-s rx- j
! ) jircBsed hy corre.'^pondcjits. A ll
; 1 loKor.-! ni'iiKt be sig.ncil by tho
; i V rlter, ii;;t ni’CC’sar ily  for pub- 
'■ !i(;;Ui(',n. AVriters a m  roi inested  
1 to ')c b r ie f  nml to the  point .  ‘
M F N  R K F O P E  T U n N l P S
ildiiov. bv uf- ii V ; tv I- h.n! a
,'i-j y -■■linii-ci nrv at <;i;v l.isl
• ’ .' ' a' • •• ’ ■!' 'h i; ’,. I’ro
, ..i !, n ‘ 'i .1 .
For S a le  by
B A Z A N  B A Y  C A SH  ST O R F  
P E O P L E ’S .SUPPLY ST O R E  
S ID N E Y  TR.AD1NG CO. L T D . \ - ...
■'I '
V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d  C o ach  Lines  
Lim ited
Effec tive  S ep tem b er  9, 1929
V iC T O R IA -R E S T  H A V E M -S ID N E Y  
E X P R E S S  C A RR IE D  
D ep ot  ph. 9 2S 0  or 9 281 ,  S idn ey  100  
Lv. Victori.a Lv. R. H aven Lv. S idn ey
 ................  7 .50  a.m. "*7 .45  n.m.
a.m. 8 .4 •> a.m. 
a.m. 1 0.1-5 a.m.
G O D D A R D  & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C.
 ̂ Established 30 yonrs in England
t Gnarnntei-d to Reinove Scale of Any Thick- 
(jtess. Prevent l.eaka and I'itling, and Preserve 
g \l l  Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. > 
 ̂ .Non-injnrious at any strength. \
T ID X E Y  B .U I B E I l  S H O P
A . \ D  POOL liO OJt
Subscription, $1.00 per  y ea r  in C a n a d a ; $1.50 in United Siatc.^: 
strictly  in advance.
Copy for di.splny ativerti.semer.ts lie in P t‘\'ie\v ulilcv'
not la te r  than Tuesday noon. Classifiod tuivt rli 't 'uu 'iiG , ctirtis 
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W A T C H M A K E R
S I D N E Y ,  V a n c o u v e r  Is land ,  B.C. ,  T h u r s d a y ,  T v h m n y y  .20, 1930 .
N E W  VARIETIES OF A PF1E3 
More than  four liundreti varieties of aytnles Itavp tiet-n
1 > p.ill.
1 1 5 p.m.
5. ’ 5 mm. ----------- --- ..........
li..!ii.m. 7.00 p.m. 7-15 p.m.
‘.■'.5,5 j'.m. 10.00 p.vit. 10.lt) [).m.
1;. 15 p.m. xl 1 .-b.;'ii.rn. x l2.0 0 y.m. ,  ̂ .
' Kuv over Sidnev. NSiUuviiay uigiit '■ I repair walclios and clocks of 
oniV. '■«’Lcnvos Sl<lnc.\ via Rmst Haven' ■ qtmliiy. Any make of watch or 
...L . ' S U N D A Y S  i supplied.
-...'Hi fvdi s . ml a.m. 8.-10 a.m. si.00 a.m. : J N A T . G R A Y , S aan ich ton , .  B .C .
. 1 o.Oo a.m. 10.-10 a.m. 31.00 .a.m. ’ c -  ------------- ------------------ ——
I OiYn i . ’eD V enC ;;  i  v‘Vil....D. I'.eo p.m. “.■10]i.m. ;-;.Ot.i ji.m. ; ^____________       —:-----
a.Ot'i p.m. ,5. D̂) p.m. fi.OO p.m. ;  ̂ l o i - i ' n  _ . n  W'P
■..un p.m. S.-lO imv,. li.OO p.m. : L U i ' U . i  D t i . f f l i N I
1 i tm.v r e ;  Hiuvtgbi  o f  F i t , -  C O U N T R Y  D E L I  V E R Y  L E A V E S  Hi ’ iiO p ’ nL ............... - -----------  G  U e a c o i i  A v e . ,  K i . l i i c y




F ’' ' , .
. As thousands  of seedlings h a5'e f ru ited  the  tnpiles nnvi* been 
. tested and  the  best of them  named and lun'peiutHCfl fw  fu tu re  
production.
The new  varieties ' contain, for the most lutm. 'r  vharae- 
teristics of such fine old sorts a.- Me La to.- h. dt. i . . • ! ri-oce. Fa- 
nieuse. W ealthy , N orthern  Spy, Langford Reauty. Ss, ov: W inter.
These varieties are  ail of fine flavour, medium in size and
1 • \! • ru; •S'ltn im;
. irf .ux-iva U’ \ ;c.- ar.d ; riir.t.
•Oiwcvi r 'crb.ips \'. .1 :-h!;4 smi fpr 
'( i.iat iibti:-' o'f Fit it'trsis n, cxcvp;- 
'.u: tlvii ii ill.- point of divi-ructi'-v 
iiiy "f Hi akin ; as i rr-'r. R 
, ; .;:ck. :. .d i an i.vi hf v.'iU f-irgtM 
■ '.no sayinty v :.at I 4 - ’--"iii'a I ;■'! fiai
a :iV, Iky Tc aid aoi tdkatj li a
and Golden Russet. The most promising of i.i-e new  variotie.s v-nHnc mtd of •.•■>urw mi my •
. . ■, . , . , , . ,  , ,  v, . . .i .-mp, v.r.n: d to  lumw “al! .ibont it. .which cover ilm season from  A ugust until the  -iollowing .-pring, ■ a,.,b ,.frv siibji. i is anc i f tiu*
'in the' opinion of Mr. W. T. Macoun, the  Dominion Horticultur- ’ >v “e '.vHcii >ac an-i I difi’cr. ami 
1st, under  whose direction apple  breeding has been carried  on. ] dlaTin au'the
are Melba, Joyce, Hume, Lobo, Maeros.8, Lawi'am ami Diana, p.-.-jrumont.-: we have had. I never sag-:
.•■-Sit'd before. I'd! I reail.v believe 
':£> i.-i; mtieli t.fraid nf une of b.cr
of-.attractive -crimson colour of vary ing  shades. Some of those - .tear aaiuibtcrs nmrryinff .a wry dark 
varieties have been fru iting  for upw ards  of tw en lv  \ ears. Lobo '."wtiemaa. -\a i!r.n.ys turned oin I■tar yvtV: a :.'■::■ ■ - . ' . ' . . ■ • • -..-ap rather plfitk mv wife (hd not li<'av
I'igW'iv'. and-.Melba hav ing  borne m  1906 and  1908, M across and Joyce ivof. Bovina, for'at every “tellins”
ivbk bh ill 191.1,;D iana  in ' 1912,,Lawfam  in 1918 and  H um e th ree  v e a r s  h‘Snt i would imve got a tbp in tho
: h : . ' . h . ■-I o'ei- ’ i j. j. j? j i • n- i i \  j i 'I'ii'ts arvivmg iiome in a sadago. Some of the  la test  of these varietie.s have reached  the  ..( ,,4-.̂. of disn pair,
planting  stage th ro u g h  th e  nurseries, while th e  hew er  ones - , -How I must slate my case and w.y
are. being 'g iven  fu r th e r  t r ia l  a t  the  Experim enta l F a rm s  and in ; Tnd
orchards  in  d ifferent parts  of the  country. Some ox these v a r i - ; -•..ill ba th.o dt-termininir factor in our
eties a re n x t re m e ly  hardy , Melba, a sum m er variety, p roducing j believed long ago. and have
satisfactory  crops in sou thern  M anitoba.
 —  — —0— 0— 0—— —
RIDING ' FOR' A  FALL
■_v7- ' r ' l DNl ' l V,  B.C. ‘Mib'oct to C h an ge  W ithou t  N o t ice  i t 1 pstu .  Tu.t.sdnys. Thlir.S(lliyS
- ■ ! mid Hit 1 11 n ic y  .S. K ven in gs  by
aj'.polmmt.'ut. R h on e  G3X.
tWk k, 
’■T'l -■
ihki -' r. i'rk-' 
'''■•'.v.k-r.';- ■-'•■'
A 1
il E H G i N E l k R S ,  MACHINISTS and BOAT B U IL D E R S
L  f.'l.w-b'it-. . V u i o  a n d  S t . - . t i o n a r y  R e p a i r s  k*
- OT' k-/kCETYLE.NE W E L D IN G  «
D t-;;n.'i(li,.n ik'iii-ritii:';-I .''■•t-.i'l'.c t'.ii'i F;;rm E n gin es ,  and E lectr ic  H om e ^
V.''a;;f Eysii'ins
I  S H E L L  M A R 5 N E  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N  |
g  n.u-;-:il.„'(l cn dei'p w a te r  utt c-itd o f  our w h a r f)  G A S, per ga l 25c
^  Foot of Ber.con Ave. Fuone iO Sidney. o.C.
i B i m m s s s s
’Phone 52 Sidney
.-w
I'o;- voiii- rc'Cjuiromeuts of  
K A Y ,  GR-A. iM,  F L O U R ,  F E E D ,  S E E D S  o r  F E R t l L l Z E R S
•inco ; found that op in ion  on ly  i 
s tren gth en ed  by g re a ter  ex])er iencc .  ! 
I w an t  to be ex c u s e d  fo r  b e in g  per-  
.-onal but m u st  s.ay v.'by I  f e e l  .so
.!:■ v/'e . ! Menksufferkfrom m any delusions: N ot simplv insane m en  ' strongly ,aoout:- this, and why I-rsaide i  ' k. ,, .. ,k '  ̂ " •' - ->• .-oucnnitely enviromnent is all. ■but norm al men. One p i  uhe cominpnest-.is.xhe;.delusion oi. rn d is - . ■ when.abont .is years old I helped
pensability. 'We th in k  som ething disastrous, is going to h ap p e n  ; tv. little ia, eharftabi.e work — though ■ . 0̂
A w v r y . ' i w y  V ; ' . L ‘ e e  V ’ - . - - : : L  . ■ ' ' ■ y  e . ”  ' ■ . r  L  5  A  " : F  < i  V ;  didn’t call it charitv.' ..Not bein'- I g e . *
because wc a re  sick and can t  get to the otnce Lor a o.ay. Or we , of which heroe.s are mad'o i ‘7
im agine th a t  if we wore to  go fo r  a counle of weeks the  biisiiie.ss ■ l .ctaildn’t stand it,- but while fooling i if
. 'vould go to th e  do,«e. Me>, suffer A m  rvhat i., called  the i
Napoleonic delusion. They th ink  they are  everlastingly  an d  Dean of lianchesUr io the oii’ect that. H--
lie...t(iG!’wouldk
■ -  poleon. d e th n c d  l-ir si, .................................................................................'
QO to .hill., and  m ans tn iu ss  to ^  ' si„;.:lo tnine. Miij-W it.
■ I rravc me ti siiujc-treckvriimd; ! kno\v
‘T ' - ' l  ■-- k U N - Q C x'-'x .^k-. t - .  .L  k----k.:. '-L -k : y g w  ;,p. y ...,,.L . x o v a b .  .tiim?/ - ' - 'S o  liere'-ls m v  'C o n -
.pk •. ':.’.‘,kk.';- L ‘■'■A.'' I .'■.‘' i 'L A i; -j,
O i l  n e e
.Agc-nts -for
BUCKKIlFIELDkS “BETTT'IR FEEDS.” RENNIE’S SEEDS, 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
‘T iie  W o r ld ’s G rea fest  Hi
I..:
Tor dlie part. Gahadakis T b ltak ed n d  Pudiyr 4ia]ipeninga in,:i)ther'walks; of
■krt.'S.l'- ..y . ■■iLrx 'V '' L'-.".-' ,k    '' ’ '".................
T/A rV/Y n / : i  r# iyy I ym t H  t »Y I n  xr yS-f -i-H t tr' \ t /n
P rep a ra t io n  :
Poultry  Congress to  bo lield in London in in ly  of this ye 
well advanced. IMr. F. C. Elford, riominion P cu h ry  Hii
-I
. G o i . . . E a s L N k : ; - * - ■'''
  .V..'AV'5TA;'';''rA--H'k,H
f ;it did: l 'f;:a -ti er .-.i  h yeji  y c  
tefiUbni;;:Prc)f,;vBoying’s'iexperiehce 
.; ;! 'kreedingftvtrni))S ;ied 'him- to :]ookkfor " 'iv
J .., Uft?i 'N ’-® intfact-ya Tocalypbintv iust j y.ea'l., a ie  always’ trietLto belie >'e our '
enyirorimehtsAhuke us "wlmt; we are.
•Mrk Etlitor! iThei-e, is a, lot to say , b’7
D hai ' otilt v; usband  
.non, and  Fivrt Vico-PrcMrtent of tlie  CdnErcsr; ropo rta  t h a t ’t l ,d |  A 'A A A Z A A A A Z  ^  S A A  AL  I  
Canadian exhibits th a t  will be pu t,on  by;.the ’F e d e ra l  and  -Prokj vAa.-iih-pap'or■ basket.; Cbnfuciou.s said: u 
vincial Dcpa.rtments of A gricu lture  and busine.ss'organizatiou.s '̂‘W  r.cariv re.scinbio one .:
I'.'... , . . will occuiij- abou t 9,000. oviUai L xCct cl.' 1LG01 ojottv,.., 5, Im ii x,., now ; 
being p u t  m ortdTh on an; e labora te  scale. . .,
Mr. 'W. A. Brown, ChiefDof the  ’P o u ltry  Divi.«ion. of the 
Dominion'Li\ e Stock Branch,; who - is; jn charge. p;X; thotC-a-fi'adian 
educational c.xhibits, reports  th a t  m any of the; i:>'J.'jncipul poultry 
llocks over th e  whole country; are Ijeing vi.sited with a A'low to
lu’omotion policies .bf Gana.da i'n relation to the  'poultry in d u s try  
to the a tten tion  o f thc delog'ates frw-.i adher ing  com'lri'-' ■-, and 
otlier visitors to the  Congress.
Dr. F, N. M'arctdlua. Secretary  of the  Congress for Ontario, 
reports  thitt the  O ntario  rab b it  brooders have oxyia.:sf-d a d e ­
sire to  in a it c. a di'yphiy of polls.' f.i’ it is linn liy deeidet! lo do
thi.';-', tllc U I-I 111 .I \\»44 ).)l...    .... . ..... .
of tho Federal D epartm en t of AgricuUuiv.
Dr. 'Maree'!ln,s ,‘ilso sutro'esls ihe no.ssihi!ifv of f ln> O ntario  ; 
exhibitors of biriO arruii.ginp; for a < outputiiion a f te r  arrival to
seciiring the., ndcessai'v b irds th a t  Avill be used in bringing the
n a lu r c  w c  nparly  r e s e m b le ’ oni? y t  
con d ition  ■ssfparat'cs, us vei-y
.•Vsu! Lh>2 ve you are:  I cts!-! n o t  o n ly  k 
sa y  wl'.ut; I bolievo 'but w h a t  I m y so U '' % 
do k now . I'h'iends o-f m ine ,  chuins  
toaetlier ,  art' in n-nnty walk.; o f  l ife ,  
Potentk'illy 'there w as  l i t t le  to ehosc  
k’f-twcen y e t  n o w  thtn'o is nnich;  
iuosd’y i':'.-t.i?;eil by circuiiisti-ii-ico. Not 
'.'>'4 .1 0 . v.’e:irisoni(-' let j-no j u s l  .say Ihiit
■ ‘  ' ' I ^
T w o  Ti-anseonti-neiitaLTrains D a i l y  l ;’ ; ; . P ; F '  - S
T h rou gh  Standard-.-and T ou rist  S leep ers  
C om partm er 4 t;Gbser.vatibn Cara , . ,
, .,e A  ■; -'';’;l..
T h r o u g h  B o o k in g s  a n d  R e s e i v a t io n s  
on  A l l  Atiani t ic  S t e a m s h i p  Lines
.‘\p]-)ly for particu lurs and res-  
crvatio:is  Lo an y  a g e n t  o f  the
C A N A D IA N  P A C IF IC  
RA1LWA.Y  
V ictor ia .  B.C.
li V
0 ) 0  
V.kk'.i ■'■fi ■:. .
■ , ' s.; '‘I ;s '. P;N;v;-
- p ; .-. 
;k;, ;■'
ii-ii'v? ii'.-'od wltere prtisjierity and
s-urr"tu.!diit;',-s brou ght,  in two or ~
’hroi'. Koneration#, condition:: sucli as  
I ! .iUi.i mu'e. r.fily lireaiited I m ight  si »■; i
i ..'•l-jcri' i'vir..'id I'lf the  ' ail'll 5 neri'civl ■ '
j i'd.elii.u.’nt ijt.’Oi'Io tliere wi uld bt-'' 't;:.
rC':.'".t .•D.tti |-'Vil!t!|-t'(l vil!'::!!!. l.il'e V; ..
1 ; .'1! V'U f t f i  1i-,-in;,r fur iiit eIlij.o tit. 
i-'oi b' ;ui tr ai! -fair-tieiia they slinuld H 
t.i ni;d;e l!i,' 'I'.-si o f  n.a L
t 1 4 < - i . . . 1 , , .  , 1. I 1 It. t i. I . . » I t , »I.,- I ; 1 L I ( ! ,
y tl "i.Ji'l ’j i’ '1')'. inc!)i o ; .‘■"me bet-- 
-’ ’ I t  !i'i> ' ■ I. V. I ■ rs: ‘-'O' i';oe bpiipr tba-’i
1 ..... • ■ I u a  > ■ - . I■■.' _____ ' 1 o
RAILWAI
NOTKITMG TOO BIG OR TOO SM A LL■X I
: M c C A L L  B R O S .
( “The Moral Funeral Home*’
; DAY A N D  N IG H T  S E R V IC E  
Jo h n so n  and V a n c o u v e r  Sts .
\ P h o n e  3S 3  V IC T O R IA , B.C.
' DR. REGIN.ALD P A R B E R Y
I D E N T A L  O F F I C E
) H ours 9 a .m . to 4 .3 0  p.m.
! Evenings by appointment,
t 1?^ ’Phone 'SL Keating 
i E. S aan ich  Rd. at  Mt. Ne-wton  
Cross Rd., S A A N IC H T O N , B .C .
I B o C .  F u n e r a l  C o , ,  L t d .
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
We have been established since 
3 8G7. Saanich or district calls 
attef-idcd to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship­
ment a specialty.
- LADY ATTENDANT 
Prices Moderate
734 B rou gh ton  St. ,  V ictor ia .  
Ph., 2235, .2230, 2237, 6121-L
i; SIDNEY FREIGHT 
........................................................................k i v . i ;
/ -N 
»
; B r e t h o u r :  & c ' S h a d e ■ v  . L i ’i ' ;  yy ’iV' ; k ;:''
■ "
’’kk’-
■i-ibu ' , b ; ; u if u ve d.i l .Toi‘u p fd
iV;':
■'Hr i ’
L:OUawa.;und .pHor; t:o shipuumt. H is uxpeci.m.l l lm t  prizou .for | -  ;




J-.-rd •■ i't.".); j: 1 ■ I ■ jTj
.’■s'l;' du’viiti'in ('V’f 'i!;Ctu'’ !•■’ ;V!!1,0
n  
' EI 11! i . . i ni ' , N' i ' i ' i  \Vi‘ "tvn di' '•.'.■('O'
...I 0 ( , )  ‘Q »
THE- AUTOMOBH:,E
,7 'Juat ho'\V..)UTd'i of fo uyulil.-t.tay U) 11 il i.ir
rnubiU' Iuig bot’onio i;* imiioiileii by lim 'wuy iho ;iuU»i<:iubili,'.,?,u.L. j V'ybp'’' - F-- 'lu; i
itH iuuid intii Iho htjpinir of \T r i .u u  ind(tht;t’,idb: L ; .j
OOL::.  k k V ’b d S T r ' h f ' t h e  h l v b b e i ;  ' p t r t d U ' C U t !  i u  l . h t . v , \ V O r l d  ■gt'n'rO i . l ; i u  : t U l o :  "S v . yo nO' i ' - r i Oi Mt t .  i O u . f f  b i t r ' ' t i
' ; i ' i :ci :i i ].ui .U p u v ' p l i '  i n  ■Him I;
'li'i'.ii;.•';'Vr .bi.Vtlb.-l 'bu .'-.I i;I'U ■;.
’■iiuii lo,!.l i-ny iyivi.'t. nmriy in n ,
L'il li.li' M'hub' -yj
'■ ■■" •(;:?■ ;■.,■d 1 "I’i'l ni' i " ' T j
'•
I,
.M.'d rnoing ‘l.ir i.-- Ibr idott that- is giving 
1'.-‘I",'!(' ■•VI. I ,.-v. ;ti 4 u nc'.v h';.i'i-.n'H ri'oin itktin, un-
Mii I'uoui f'd'.io(l liiid ;t nt.'.w iiorcli onLrniiee, 
i'O.uii!'' vvi'di a i itiKTtor {"Imngt'.s mtty niaki'
iili.iib'i'.ti'.• v u f t .
HO'.V TO MODERNIZE 
! •' y>'-'.t li’.'ihir in nn did hontte and vvns.ild
!r,.i,■> ;'■, 'fiin.i, .1 ,ii ru..'".'-., I'u'tit •(■i*'.'i(.lv ivmi'ii.tt. fun- 
'’■.ul! . uy. W’ii; wid way'.; \vHh .yuti ttmi stiggcHl 
idi.im g-od aim,':: Uj hofp yiivi hi i-iviiivy ptk.siblt:' 
w.iy.
.'<i .''di t'id’.:;'- ''1,'’ iiil ItutVl'U 'Si'ilfu'in... tTl.’tkl’' il.
:;a jiutivy ttml livnidn ,]ilace,
; ... , ..........
Im m ediate D elivery!
For information ’phone:
7 :.,y.TDay7;9f;:Night, ,60R;:VicT'y 
yT: IGG5. ''G-v'h.-''-''S'.d-' ■w-Y
■ I .  ’- S t J !  i C U R R Y ’f f i ' ; s o ' N
M ortic ians an d  F u n er a l  D irectors
Close personal attention is responsible 
for the grcnving confidence the public 
is, .sh.owing tovyard the si)rvice we 
render.
••."iH pe k KiR l-'UNER-AL SukVICE" 
Office and Ghapel: ’Phone 940
980 Cpiadra St: Day or Night
) Shop 41Y .Keating Res. 26F
Hafer Bros.
M A C H IN IS T S
General Mechanical Repairs 
Opp. 'Phono Office —  K e a tin g
INSURANCE— All Kinds
\ .Nothing too large or too small.
' I ’ t i r l i c u i a r s  f r e e l y  g i v e n .
. S.'v.VIi:EL ROBERTS
-4 ; P!»onc 5 -t- Beacon Avc.0 , I  ̂ ,   ,-.4,
■| ;
- oaa ii ich  P en in su la  and GuU  
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■O’l $1.00 PER .YEAR
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77' T o 'l iav 0'11ily Kreiit incluriiry run.niosr ai 'stv urma ni tt7uut'tL\ ibti.ib .■ of ij..au-.'-.bb.t h ' |
.If I. rffi; I ilr
7;.;.: •‘■■7
u'lW'Uv'prco to wbidh 1930 bu^iiuffid id lookiuy; i.-) tiie ;.tuL),!iiobih..h * y -i-’ u-ln ■);• ! •%' , ■’ 1) »‘ { m. k • iGl H I . L1, w! J 11 (.HU‘ '«li > > ;■
.industry; to work out Ibo j’oar s ;mlvi-itio.m 'j u -- - ■ • - - .....   - - '  ■ •‘••- -■-.- .
>, ‘dirp .. I'jumt';! . ..hldiuty 112 t
' , GENERAL'.,, 'i
■Vv’-''':
... . 'i ..... '..........




- " O IV iN G '" '" '  W ; i lh  "-n - C , . . A v r n p c ' r ‘'""r'd" ■
■'’ HOSPITAL I  ’Wi(:l'i'’Mrtacvf. ’F4|i,;.>,«
b S F R  V ' l G E  ' ■'-7'""l'"" : \  t> [ ' ' "' fnnt p't f ' - ' t l  ’K* n  h , I ' . ' ' 'i.'-'.'.
■7.7 7 7 ;:''E77̂ ' ?̂' "̂*LN̂ ■VD'.PR'^
i.r..|.fylui'ilicincRT’'''"-''-’’'''''''''-''’*''’''''’"’" h.’.u • fv s.-i'.'.' ■{]l
U M J I M G
i f
I R ,  :L 15E 5 \ V 1C K .  . S i d n e y ,  B . C . .  (
- KEATING. ,GA14AGE }
'. . ( '..'v.’ti'ig . 1
■' ‘)t\ri'7<it'iit"u7pi’iruv ”1®;; ’ ;
' ■ ■ • • • • - ¥ '  . .t-.ad  .K .; .3 iiJ ;-b 's -V fU !i '' -.-■• y :  ■;.•.
.’:.:.;,f;..,A:.̂ .iGVSTER.b9 N.' .., ' ,•' :7.’:.;’'i
'-;i' 7:;:)7'Mj.|.i‘'‘r.tStr«.'..tla'ii.'''.ivi'-.ait.uc ■! Lv ■ j.i;;;7
vl **•••■' -»'4A 11-•,-'“■(*'• ■.“».•*)• -O' .r: «k" 4.-’■,<»•• *
ESTABLISHED IflfiSJ
'I'liK W onder Store of Victoria**'
' Speduliuirt in~-
Homo InirniBhinjTs, Line.ns, Fine China. Art 
i'‘oUx'rv, CjiaBB5va.re, Silverware, -Cutlery..
■ ''' Kitchenware,'' E tc ., ' n ' f  • Siiperior7Alerit' ' -
t'lii., Pc'ii". r'ltU'' T».,( u.,,., ') ,•;,,. .'■'i.'t,, f,.,, 4.',Ht.- Ip’it'.-ii’ 1- 'y, i
.,.. )!i! intiait't  ̂ I’X'iciv’.; •••■’rydvict'd (?.).'to ss(:dri.lH>m, .”
SHCb.VRO:')MS:. .S'. S'rOREY. BUILDING. . i .. ■■.' •,, .. '.■.,■ , ' ' . . '■• .■.■•,■■■■
f'/bVU'buKT'h: UnANGE" OF 
.liOOKS: MONTHLY’
.; : M A H ; & 'v . t u . . A .
.A (I’liltr.k tii'td .Snro Relief .foi-"- 
I'UIEUMATISM 
lA JM n A G O
S C I . A . T 1C A
. N E U R I T I S  
; \  I r i a l  w i l l  e r t n v i n r i '  y o u !
Till, RTont.J. L MEIL
. D i p l o m a t  JU1 
r n A 'R M A C t U T I C A L  
C H E M IS T
■; - ' • ''- fer ;
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S ID N E Y , V a r ico u v er  Islartd, B .C ., T h u r sd a y , F e b r u a r y  20 , 1 9 3 0 . S a a n ic h  P e n in su la  a n d  G u lf  I s la n d s  R e v ie w P A G E  T H R E E
A d S o
RATi;.: One c e n t  per word, per issue .  A  group o f  f igures or te leph one  
num boi ^\nl be coinitcd a s  osio word, each  in itial cou n ts  as  one word, 
jd in im uin  cimifte 25c. I l  d esired , a b ox  num ber a t  th e  R ev ie w  Ollicc 
in ay  be u sed  at  an addit ional ch arge  o f  10c to cover co s t  o f  forw ard ­
ing ieid'Cb. T E R M S ; Cash in a d van ce ,  tinless you  liave a regular  
a c c o u n t  with  us. Classiiied A d s  m a y  b e  se n t  in or *phoned in up till 
T u e s d a y  n ig h t  lo r  eacli .succeeding issue. The ear lier  th e  b etter  for  us.
<>•««»)> (1 <3» {I ».m*-< O
THE c h u r c h e ;
— I
S O U P ’S O N ! A t  (he Seagull Inn, S id ­
n ey .  C on ie’n g e t  it!
A P P L E S  —  G raven ste in s .  .Snow.s, 
K in gs,  B len lie im  Orange, R u ssets ,  
etc .  $ 1 .2 5  a box. G. E. Goddard, 
.Sidney.
FOR S A L E  —  No. 1 table p o ta to es ;  
also  choice  .seed; $3.00 p er sack,  
’l^iione 77 S idn ey .
W R IT IN G  P A D S — Good bond paper,  
•size X 3 L; inches, one hundred  
sheet.s,  with  u nderlines,  lOc jier 
pad, or 3 pud-*; for  2r)c, a l  th e  Ite- 
v iev /  (Jfllce, .Sidney, B.C. I f  jiost- 
]iaid, to atiy a d d ress  in Canada, 15c  
per iiad.
P L A IN  S E W I N G  —  Your h om e or 
m ine. ’P h on e  120-Y .
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  
L T D . V /rite  us fo r  prices b efo re  
purcha.sing chsewhere. 14 0 1  May  
S tr e e t ,  V ictor ia .  A lex .  S te w a r t ,  
m an ager .
E N V E L O P E S  —  Good w h i le  w o \ , .  
N o. 7, 10c per  p ackage o f  25 ,  or 3 
package.^ fo r  2 5 c  at  the. R ev iew  
OfilcG, S id n ey ,  B.C. I f  po.st])aid, 
to  an y  ad dress  in Canada, 15c [ler 
p ack age .
F O R  S A L E  —  G anders and g eese .  
H u m b er ,  Tri])p S tation , E a s t  Road.
B A Z A N  B A Y  B R IC K  A N D  T IL E  
W O R K S . P h o n e  S idn ey  9Y.
R O O F S  R ep a ired ,  Tarred, Sh in g led ,
C o v c i  n i r . c n t  o f  th o  I ' r o i  iiioc o f  |
U r i l i sh  C o lu m b i a  j
P E N D E R  IS L A N D  A S S E S S M E N T  !
D IST R IC T  I
N O T IC E  is liereby given  liiat all | 
a.*;yes.sod ta x es  un land, levied timler  
the “ T axation  .Act’’ and till school  
ta x e s  levied iimU-r the “ Public  
S chools  .Act” are due ami iJiiyabic on  
i r’ebruary  Ifab ,  11'30.
Al! ta x e s  on in com e shall h'- d e e m ­
ed to bo due and iiayable on tlu> d ate  
ion wliich the n o t ice  o f  assessm en t  
j th e r e o f  is g iven  to the taxijayor. 
j A ll ttixes due tind ctdleettible fo r  
I the Pender Island As.sessmenl D istrict  
jare ptiyable al m y oific-e in the Gov-  
jern m en t Ofilce, P ort  W asli ington .  
P en d er  Island. B.C.
D.ATED at Port W ash ington , P e n ­
der Island, B.C.. Fcbruarv 11th,
J. M. C LAGUE,
Collector.
ANGLICAN j
I'ebru.ary 2 3 — S cx a g cs im n  |
H oly  Trin ity  —  M att in s  tind H o ly  j 
Communion a t  1 1 a .m. ' i
S. A n d re w ’s— H oly C om m union  at  
I 8 a.m. E v e n so n g  at  7 p.m.
U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  
.Sunday, F eb ruary  23  
i South S aan ich  —  P a sto r:  Rev. M.
I )V’. Lees.
I Sunday S c l io c d --I t)  :I 5 a .m.
j Divine .Service— 11 a .m .
j Y.P..'^. E v ir y  Tucr-day at S
I Sidney, S t .  P.aul’.s— P astor
j M. W. Loes. 
i Sumin;,' Schmd 0 : ! 5  a.m.
! D iv ine S e r v ic e  -7 :30  p.m.
I Y . i ’..S. E v e r y  'I'uesdtiy at  8 p.m.
i Sait Spring Island —  P astor:  Rev  
! William /Mian.
I G anges-- ■
I Sunday .Schotd ■ ~1 0 :30 a.m.
.'\dult i’. ilde ( 'ia.ss --1 1 :1.5 a.m. 
I'ublic W orshi])— 7 :30 p.m. 
Burgoyno U n ite d  Church- —
Public Wor.shIp—-II a .m .
Fulford  H arb ou r—
Public V'.’o r s h ip — 2 :3 0  ]nm.
Pen der  Isl.-ind U n ited  C hu rch —







S T O P  A T  T H E
P o m in io n  Motel, Victoria
Yates St. ---------    Stephen Jones
2 0 0  ROOM S, 100  W IT H  B A T H  
Roonns w ith o u t  bath  $1 .50  an d  up, 
w ith  bath $ 3 .0 0  and Uj).
FR ID A Y  W ell
n.) US' ‘. 1 1  the
:iuk him lu th.e Dr 
'.'a,niin:isesm and
I .ge.-,e Blisler.s is a 
i.i.-'.- jiil i le. 1 H.s nia 
wh.ich he made a | 
red B listers  slm d !
uiu  
his '
G/\NG E.S, I'Ydi. 2 0 . — T h e annual  
m e e t in g  o f  th e  local bi-anch o f  the
11.r. E g g  .and Poultry  Co-opcr.at ivi- 
\ s ■ ‘s i .n ien  v.-is held in .Mahon H;dl. 
Ganc.cs. on W ed n esd ay  even ing .  I’eb.
12. An a d d ress  w as g iven  by A llis ter  
: Forbes o f  \ ’ icl('i'ia. d irector of  the
P>.('. n ssocin lion .
1'irccloi'.-. iderted  w ere R, Price. 
11. Roi)in.son, P. Lowther and \L C. 
; Idorri.'-.
('.. W. B a k er  w as  e lec ted  d e le g a te  
to a tten d  the annual n iecD ng o f  the 
above a.ssoeiaiion which will be held  






Saanich Peninsula and Gull 
Islands Review
$ 1.00 PER YEAR
CATHOLIC
Sun day ,  F eb ru a ry  23
S idn ey— N o Itlass.
I la g a n — N o M:iss.
S ID N E Y  G O S P E L  H A L L
S unday S e r v ic e — 3 p.m. 
Children’s se r v ic e — -1 :00 p.m. 
W ednesday.
P a in tin g , K alsom in in g .  ’P h o n e  140.
i, L iO i
i
P E D I G R E E  F O R M S  —  S u itab le  for  
horses ,  catc le , sheep , poultry ,  rab ­
bits ,  etc .,  n e a t ly  printed .on good  
bond  paper, s ize  S l i  x  11 inches,  
s e n t  to y ou ,  postpaid , a t  th e  f o l ­
lo w in g  p rices:  12  fo r  25c;  27  for  
50c, and GO fo r  $1.00.  R ev iew ,  
S id n ey ,  B.C.
25  L IG H T  D A V i S  A C E T Y L E N E  
Vv G A S  P L A N T ,  com p lete ,  p ipes  and  
brack ets ,  p ei-fect;  .§25.00. T. L ock ­
w ood, Cobble Hill,  A M .;
; F O R  S A L E  Cochin , China i; B an -
V v vtanis ;?22  lo n g  targetVrifle.; : R. G. 
P op e ,  P a tr ic ia  B ay , S idney  P.O.
,v F p R |S A L E --U i0 2 2 : /F q r d /R tih /
f o r  tru ck in g ,  in good ru n n in g  
i order. A p p ly  B o x  7, R ev ie w  Office.
i’it
S. BARKER
’P hon es:  S idn ev .  D av, 128;  
N ig h t ,  32-W .
N E W  C H E V R O L E T  T R U C K  
F O R  H IR E
KINDLiHG, BLOCK 
7 WOOD, SLABS! :.
From  S id n ey  Lum ber Co., d e-  
y d ivered  anyw h ere , y :
N  G E N E R A L  H A U L IN G
MT. N E W T O N  S UN D .A Y  SCH O O L  
Sun day ,  F eb ru a ry  23
.Sunday S ch o o l— 2 :4 5  p.m.  
E ven in g  S erv ice  at  7 :00 p.m.
MILL WOOD
From  Dry L o g s No, S a lt
BRADEN ROSS
|MCINTYRE-;;CHEGKERyBOARD,Sv;-v~^
' A  n e w  jDatehted, board th a t  makes"
; Myihe'v g a m e  o f  checkers dill’ereiit.  
T h e on ly  rad ica l  change in desi,gn 
o f  'h p a r d ’Vniade ; inV thousands: o f  
; Vy years .  vE ach  p la y er  mses' 14 m en ,
:7 instead 'to f  12 as oh thevold board;  
F th e r e  are  no d ouble  co r n e rs f  buF a 
zon e  in' th e  cen tre  o f  t l ie  board  
g iv e s  th e  sam e am oun t o f  p rotec-  
: t io h  as the  d oub le  Vcorner : on the  
old board. B oards  sen t  to  any ad- 
' dre.ss in Canada, postpaid, s ize  17 
X 17, n e a t ly  bound, n o t  in c lu d in g]  
ch eckers ,  for  .$1.00; size I S V a x  
1 2 Vc, n ice ly  bound, n o t  in c lu d ing  
ch eckers ,  f o r  5 0 c;  or w'e h ave  a 
: \ n ic e ly  printed  copy o f  th is  n e w  
g a m e  on s tr o n g  rcil colored heavy  
paper, w ith  chocker.s p rin ted  on 
th e  sam e m ater ia l  that can be cu t  
o u t  fo r  p la y in g  the  gam e;  a w o n ­
d erfu l  im st im e  for bright children,  
and th ey  h a v e  tho fun  o f  cu tti i ig  
ou t  the  ch ec k e rs—-and  th e  co.st is 
only  1 5c per board. R ev iew , S id ­
n ey ,  B.C.
B r e e d ’s X;Rd. ’P h o n e  110-X
I S.; T H O R N E , H en ry  A v e . ,  S idney.  
F V y B icy c le  R ep air  Shop  
25 y e a r s  ex p e r ie n c e  
kAcces.sofies, T ires ,  ;,,Etc.V .General  
I Repairs , I .Soldering, yG rinding, F i l ­
ing, rLirhm /SiowerS..  Guaralnteed 1
> irghi Pi iuiv,' / am 
I f hi.s nu.sc fi„> In 
l.i'etl’ Viet te r. j
.S /lT F R ll/W ' — P: i was reed in;:', j 
’.vi’eri' sani docti'r '-e.i t!ia1 Ib.e fewc”'I 
close  ]n'oji!e wood v. ai(' tiic io i ig e l ' , 
liioy w ood live, am.] pa . ed 1k> n ew  | 
'-um y u n g  la d y s  ia'iv in tow n  witch  1 
laid a !>;i'od ch an ce  to ludj) scdlel.iraie I 
, the .botind r;nnevi'!'.**.(dy o f  iMie.-Ken-| 
y . i e ’s disc (ivc'i-y of the Pa.c iiic Oi-liun.
I S U N D A Y - -Tln-y w a s  a I'eliow ar- 
j re.slul oxer  aci'ost t 'w  crick today.
' iiis w i fe  sod he beet her up cxry d a \’
; bc'cuz h is  d inn er  vvoo.l he late, we!! 
,1 ti'iink il w;is ;i nsiley had habit for  
"oolh o f  th e m  to g e t  in two.  
j M UND/VY- T e e c h e r  m a d e  ine rite  
flown on p ap er  what w e rehyv liked
I to  p lay  b e t te r  then  en n y  th in g  fd.sc,
II g o t  kop in b ecu z  1 sed Hool.v .
T E U S D A Y  —  W e are  a g o in g  to 
! s]K'ak p e a c e s  n e x t  I’riday p.m. Tho  
i te e c h e r  g iv e  m.e an.d .lake one to do 
: to  g.ather. so  I ge.ss it must be a otlly 
{difficult 1 b e c u z  it  ta k e s  2 o f  us to  
, do it.
j W E N D S D A Y — Ma se n t  m e .lown  
( to w n  a f t e r  sum  cold crom e tod ay  
•and  w hen  I te le fo n e d  and ast  her  
I weatl'ier sh e  wanlc'd V a n i l la  ov 
j w e a th e r  she w an ted  cb.ocklet she sod 
Uvhy yo u  l i t t le  dum bell I w;uit. it  fo r  
} ,ny c u m p le x io n .  So m y  a p p e t i te  w a s  
I d issap o in tod  'agen.
j T H I R S D A Y  - -  Pa b ru n g  h om e a  
book to  read  ton ito .  I .ge.ss it  is a b o u t  
fo k e s  w h o  u se  to l ive  in .a v er y  cold  
cou n try .  I t  is called  Vfhen N ig h t  
H ood s  w a s  in F lour.
NORTH 'SAANlCHb 




:i:he>'c, wdre  
a t : f h o  C l u b
Br i m ful l  o f  
H e a l t h  a n d  
G o o d n e s s ~
AD
vv 1T H M I L KM A D E




/\ few  s l igh t ly  insed o lcctr ic  





arc as  .good a s  n o w  in every  
r e sp ec t .  T h e y  are  rea l  b ar­
gains.  C o n v e n ien t  ternns o f  
p aym ent.
D ou g las  St. V ic tor ia ,  B.C.
T H E ’BEEHIVE;”: ’
B o w c o t t ’s H igh-G rade P ie s ,  C akes and B read
M EN’S HEAVY WORK GLOVES— Special . . . A . . . n..$1.00; 
MEN’S FINE SOCKS— From  5 0 c  to . . . . .:l . . . .n70c
Gor. 1 iifrd St. an d  Beacon  A ve . S ID N E Y ,  B .C . ’P h o n e  41
BMm«:«s'..3̂ 4rsoiKS.'>uw
, Git: S a tu rd a y  ’fivchihg  
13. ta b le s '  6 f  'b'OO in
■’G':heb'prizes .Ave3T;:;a.warded ),tq =.Hiss 
' K a t ie h L o f e h z e n  i whbb w o n  ■ in  • ;ati cu t  
■iTrqitV::l\Irsb3’utt,o'7tnd Mrs.-;Coq^
I and Mr. C op ith orn c won th e  prize  i ^  
— —  ---------- J j for  the  g e n t le m e n .  j ^
1 B.C. NURSERIES LTD. 1 L  ”‘"7'" V-f ' 1IA  a A)' . :x:.: ; - bb: bT i fiQor:.was /c lea j 'cd -for 'id an cm g, xyvhicn ; ^
FFRU lT . T R E E S i  O R N A M E N T A L S  1 ! w a s  i i fd u lged T n  T otb lhd breina in der'o f  I  M  
! HARDY'' P L A N T S  tho e v e n in g .
I J. E; Bbslier T h ird  . Street (
’Phdbey 8 9 ,  S ID N E Y , B.C.
s e r v ic e
\ .’J'ry the
; L O CA L BEAUTYV PA R L O R  v 
i for  rvlarcelling, C urlin g , S h in g lin g , '  
j Trim m ing, S h a m p oo in g ,  Faci.al or i 
) S ca lp  T r ea tm en ts .  |
ZED H IL L  B eacon  A v c . )




f r?/c BivtnA.u-NT o r: -
me Piiuyi.yicf of uririsji coi phfm/,
SA.LT
you can obtain the best quality in | 
'meats:.
BEEF, LAF^B, FORK 
and \/EAL
Fresin and Smoked Fish
;Fr:Mit:s:ahd̂ '’V  in Season
•755  ̂ DEA LE R,S  IN L IV E  S T O C K
A. HARVEY
L:
R O O F S  T A R R E D  —- P A IN T IN G  —
k aD om in in g ,  ]dumbing, e lectr ica l  
nq'airw, w ir ing ,  sd.ove repair,s. ,lo,.' 
vi.i.! ’pi.,,no 1 fifl Sidney,
W e  D on't  K now  W h ere  MOM IS ■—  
But W e Hnve PO P  ON ICE! At
the h cu guii  I n n ,  ,Mum',v,
iMiiiimum cliiirgt
Jack F rost  w a g ed  war on t e le ­
phone serv ice  in Greater V a n ­
couver in Jan uary , putting  6 0 0  
telephone.^ out  of  order within  
a tw o-w eek  period. The n ature  
o f  the trouble  was the sam e in 
each case, lateral cables— u n d er­
ground linos g iv ing  service to  
ap.artmcnl build ings, e t c .— b e ­
ing frozen . S ev en tee n  of these  
cables w ere thus affected, c.aus- 
ing the cessa t ion  o f  service on  
the 600  te leph ones  fed  Iiy ihotn.  
In ('Very rase te leph one mex-, had  
the trouble rem edied  williin 2 ‘1 
hours.
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
(W h en  Y’’ou N ee d  a BROOM ,  
B R U S H  or MOP
F U L L E R  O N E !
IG-TColquitzI’hoim H O O L E ,






A l no added cost  lo  you  . . .
IV O R Y -W A S H E D  C lothes!
'V' . ' i b ' 1 ' M 'L<
cvorythiiig vvitli Ivory .Si.iaii, we 
ed a (p’oat deal to our aoa;) liill.
Bui  voii'l! disco,'(>r (bid ant
raiv upoii oui iuuaur.\ iia.i
rai,M'd!
Why? We were willing.to arHume 
thirtuddi'd e.xptmxe beeauf-d! everyom'
kiioWH Imw sa fe  ■ Ivoi'y ih ....  pure
enui,igli f<.>r hnbieK’ bjil.hk- g(,>ntlo to
llie niort. fr;igi1e, tinled fnb)'ie;s.
,\ow you eati intrust us with the 
can,' rd' your moot proeiouH Ihlng.s!
I ' .
S P R IN G  IS L A N D  A S S E S S -  
I MF.NT D IS T R IC T
j -N O T iC E  i,“ h ereby  g iv e n ,  th a t  all 
! a.ssessod 'taxes' on land lev ied , under  
i.lie “ 'Taxation .Act” and all Rehool 
t a x e s  lev ied  u nder tho “ Public  
,Sehooh-. A c t ” are due and p aya ld e  on 
iF e b r u a r y  1 5th, 1930.
1 All ti'i.xef.t <m in com e Tihall bo  
Uleemcfl to be d.ue and iiayab le  on the  
Lli'ito on-.' w hich  the n o t ice  o f  assoss-  
m en t  l l i e r c o f  is g iven  to tlic tax-  
1 l a y e r .
All ta.se.s dm.: and cullectabK; f o r ,  
Ihe ,Sa!t .Spring Island /VsKessment i 
j.iistriet arc' )i.'iyable a i  m y  olllce in 
I t he G ovornm etil  Ofiice, G anges,  .Salt 
•'pring Island, I'bC,
D A T E D  al. thingea, B.C., F'eliruary 
!4 ih ,  HF’.n.
T, F, .M'LLD,
Ctdleetor,







10..5.5 5.25 1 / V .
J !..5,d (i.M) Lv.
1 2,30 (5.4(1 Ar.
Daily 
.Suiuhiy 
3 . 15 Ar.
---- - s 'xl .
.p.m. p.m.
. V ic to r ia  .
Dmie.'in , 
I/a dy sm ith  
N an a im o
... . . . .Ar.
















P o rt  A lherni  




e x c e p t
.Sunday
10.10 
1 0 .3 5  
a.m.
■ ID U D G E  jC Y p N l N D  F e h ru a r j ;^  2 0 .  
Autipiiros Dee(j Cove iSbciitl CUil'o 
ill llmir ha.li. ■; .Aiiynnu: ;wi;dii'(ig to 
;ro!-;y) VI.J ialde 'jihontj 7(hQ,
BRIDGE AND ENTERTAINMENT
 Dnih (hmptf'r, Nm 22, Ot'der of
the Euidei'n .Star, Moadny, Fqhru" 
I’iry '24. Now 'iMasonic 'i’emplo. Good
Admi!','vion_ h Oe .  G a l l  ;it,i-iM 





ini.';sion 7 ,"u', 
meiil.w,
DANCE —  FriiL'iy.
Au.'.t)'>icO.-i l.'leep Cove^ 
Good prizes, .Ad- 
including rcfrofib-
SAINT ANDREVv''‘S GUILD —  Will
ludd n luddge and '‘5 0 0 ” rit the  
Jleep Gove .Sneial Club Hall on 
'i uemlayj .March ■!,
IM PER IA L £»'>rvu'.('s S tation  
, , ( W ,  A ,  . S i i i u ' v y ) . .
GAS. OILS. TIRES,
■ ■ V Gil EASES,. Etc. :
■>' tPT-NN vj , \DT0





OUR MOTTO—- . '
.-S.atisi’action and 
Service!
T E L E P H O N E  Nn. 2, .‘H D N E Y ,
r.nd our !«i|e''uaan will cull.
wrywiimiwwiWRCTn' TF V  •' JMV
TELEPHONE 73
tiovernovrut el ihc.Puivipi.f! 
li.i'idsdi Cejin'mbi.i. .1
8080 - -PHONE 8080
Manufaetui'o 
xx'hei'o you get 
almost a luuij':.
your (pioclH 
a n  i n d i m D ' i  
a n d  ta;>:e,<(
ill .Sitiney 
,'il oUo for 
are LUW !
G A L I A N O  LSLAND A S S E S .S M E N T  1 
D IS T R IC T . .. j
: N O T IC H  ir, hei'eby g;ivmi, t lia t  all  ] 
imfii'siiod taxujx on laud' levied .t.mdi'.ii' ! 
the “ T a x a t io n  .Aci." and ' a l l ' nrhool 
tn'Kea levied vu'ndei' (ho “ I’ub'iicj 
Hchools Aet” are duo and payidile >/ti | 
i-'iduaiary Upji, , 1 a.hi, ,
■ xAU d a s o p ,  oi'i. fhiall be. diik)
ind poyiiide (''Il flie dnl'"' on \'-'h.udi ihe  
i'tra,i(:h‘d|';{ugu'rsnu*.tit 'thereof .hi giych; 
tq'dho tnXToyef.’ ''tO' ^
AH tlives due and dhdleelaide for' I'f:’ 
‘.he Galianrt h:l.ivml '.^AD;e;-an)enl,. DiU''.! 
tidct ai'e payahlo nt my oifit'e iri lim'i Lw 
'lovernment Olllee, Gnliiu)o l.tland,
B.C.
D A T K D  at rialimm h-:!nml, B.C..  
'.t’ebrnary Dltii, ItiMd.











W c  lu iv e  iu f i t ii l led ; O' F r i g i d a i r o  
ryi te rn  tn  I j e e p  a ll  n i e a t r  in 
• fdndilion
fW "’ 'WO' d e l i v e r  e v e r y  d a y  ' h X ' i
GowelFs.. :MxDat IVIarke.l









A.;v,"r''V‘’iaVw *1 Al" I'VtFpy'UV’iAA k'’'(
J. F. SIMIST.ER
' 3  . CppiJa.’ tv P.Oppoi.il® 3 , ' in h  B e  .1C'HI A v e ,  T l Off.
WORK SHIRT SPECIALS:
U n r kl .U’, ),v.s' ,  .9 i i c ;  U i i f t o t ,  S S c . I . o
' vvoob^ii.jn,, ifiLaO, ^i.ooR itu i *>cr*» Y-Gfj'
.I'lxyr V*;VV’vYA.V’.'.'VYW^^
b > X v ,- . 'V '» .V V W w % V 'A V A V '‘«V«'^^
r.'
'ti V'iK*H V «  V:»'"k,”u V'
■ ni'WVWyi' I S'-»); w. is 
) (d Ml '<4l ink '4
'' In' '.Mew "Spring Siyles for''' Afternoon
h'mdiion liau pr'ovitkal many Hvnarl; elfucln/vfor Aftcruoon D vomhch;,,
for Fiu'ing. an en,r!y lihiiune.nt: (d' which :wu aro now'; Hhowing—
'lU i.mpular i'a:itcriai!!. There are t.emi-iitled .atyloH with Ihn'e Hkirta, 
amm'’ witli r'tdi’idng at walalline, .wmo witli mirruw 'Salf ladtn and .' 
a few in bolero elTmd., 'fhci'e arc co llan  luni.ctilfH of tmlC nfid ,1; 
erintraating idindea. All »ov/ Bpring Golnrs. BizcH 15 to  17, 'Each-'f;
7 - ~ ‘M i in t l c  D o p t , ' , F l o o r t
’ -I. p v  ‘" t W d ' - y Y b t i t d f # 1 ®
L i  l  M
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Robin H ood  O ats—-  
2 4 Trimlilc'v p a ck age  .......
I I  2-in-X .Shoe P o l i s b -  
I I  Tan, B lack  and B r o w n  ■
■ , ;:sF' g a r d e n
'P H O N E  l lO - M ,  r
Q Q  _■ -J’c p p c n n in t  j ia m ln u f  
O q L/ Pound ......;...................
■ - G l o b e  M n t c h c s - - -
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A  a s : 
i'hi  ̂1 bi-v
. . .
iiiojse:: ■E f ili'ire. [ ,'jj
^ S y  I&. i& iLL eJk'
A  blend or tlic  dioice.-.t C eylon  and India!'. To:
"dj ■ 
id
Pacbi'd in 1 ];Ouad
ami U  pound pack ages .  F O B  S A L F  BY  .M d ,  (IBO CCH S.
P ack ed  and G uaranteed  by 
T H E  W .  s \ .  J A M E S O N  C O F F E E  CO. O F  V IC T O R IA , B.C.
N uinoi‘oua ta b le s  havo  a lr ea d y  been  
:-C'sorvcd tor Ll;e bridge p a r ty  arrang-  
;:d !/V BidJi C hapter ,  N o. 22 ,  C'rdcr 
:>r the F a ster n  Star ,  to ta k e  p lace on 
hlond'ay e,•oiling i /ox t  a t  the n ew  
' . h a 1) n i c. ' I ’ c > n •. 1 d e . S a a 11 i c h I o 1 1 .
.di' t .'•aoMom will bo
•’. .vardod l!u; \’, in n ors  and at the close  
■ i’ ilio e v e n in g  roi'roshmerits will bo 
,'erved.
A a y o n e  wi.eliing to a t te n d ,  lack in g  
i rai^'snortation. is in v ited  to  'plione  
bl-M or 25-R.
f t  h
By R e v ie w  R e p r c s e n l a l l v c
¥ i w Q.
FI AH PF AMMFFIli.&i 'itlLikg i l  I A  n h . j '
J.racli in torest  is b e in g  sh o w n  in 
•;ho I'orthcoining fa n c y  dross ball to  
bo s ta g ed  on Friday ,  F e b r u a r y  2 8 ,  by  
tho D ee p  Cove Soci.al Club in the ir  
hall.  Jtaiicing w ill co n t in u e  fro m  0  
*o 1 and ''xcelh'ut m usic  w il l  be pro-  
v'ded. B e r r e . - ; ! !m e n tw il l  bo •crved  
and all are in’tuaised the In^st t im e  
.w er.  P r i 7.es will be aw ardetl for  the  
fo l lo w in g ;
Res! d)e.ss''d lady and g en t lem a n .^
Re.st so hain.ed character ,  lad y  and  
g(, n tlem an .
Be.'--’, n ational,  lad y  and g e n t le m a n .
Best e..'1)1 1 1;, lady a'od g e n t le m a n .
P.!'.st ad vert is ing  costu m e.
a m o n g  th em  b e in g  th e  n e c e s s i ty  o f  
^ ! ca l l in g  th e  a t te n t io n  o f  the  g overn -  
m e a t  to  th e  n eed  o f  re g is tra t io n  o f  
„  j m ark s an d  brands on sh eep  and the  
kJ.|j^jwish th a t  som e such  sch em e be  
■ e v o lv e d ;  a lso  to ask f o r  a b o u n ty  to  
ib e  p laced  on eagle.s. T h e  h ope w a s  
A mooHno- o f  a lso  cixprossed th a t  e v e ry  sheep-  
A m cctm ,,  ‘ rai.ser on the  Lsland w i l l  jo in  the  as-G A N G F S .  F eb .  20 .  ,..,,sor o
the Salt  .Spring Is land  S heep  i ) ‘
er.s’ A ssoc ia tion  w a s  hold in , M ahon .->ocmtion. 
H all on T u esd a y  ev en in g ,  Feb . 11, 
w h ich  w as wbll a t ten d ed .  S everal  
imnoi-tant i tem s w ere
T h e  ordinary  desk  te le p h o n e  con-  
discussed, ' ta in s  2 0 1  se p e ra te  parts.
Canges  
■ eckvm  
B e s t  a t
■ ' 1  . i L i O - I - I j I y  O  i i  ..kJ ll b:
C R A C K E R ' S — P l a i n  ov  S . a l t cd ,  lacr b o v  -
O R A . N G E  M A R M . 4 L A D E — L a r g e  jar.o ..............
S A G O — P e r  p o u n d  ...... ...........................................................
b ' . R IE D P . E A S — P e r  p o u n d  .............. ........  ...................
S T E  ,tL.. W O O L — P e r  p a c k a g e  ....................... .........
? £ F C 1L S -  E a c h
EEACC'- l - l  A V E .  A T  F O U R T H  S I D N E Y ,  B . C .
vJST W E  D E L I V E R  D A I L Y
 be




[ i l \ ipa-a 1
t
FA
W ’- N ig h t  'P h o n e :  9-W
CAR FOR HIRE
W IT H  D R IV E R
P . c a d i n g s  &  S o n  
S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n
’P h o n e  1 1 2
S ID N E Y ,  B.C.
F IN E  CA.KES A N D  P A S T R IE S
N o n e e d  to  s p e n d  h o u r s  I n  the '  
s tu f fy ,  h o t  k i t c h e n  m a k i n g  y o u r .  Own 
c a k e s ,  pa:s tr ies  . a n d ;  p ie s  a n d  cookies ,)  
. e tc .  Ju st  ' p h o n e  lO T a n d  o u r  d r iv e r  
) , will-) call,; .o r  se b - .o u rV w in d o w s '  f o r  a 
dc-1 ic ious  a s f io r tm e n t .  .a'.- yy,>,',f,'
Y o u ’ll say  you  n ev er  tasted  any-  
t l i in g  so good . T h e y  are m ad e  fro m
;' ■ tb 'e; sn in o. mi ta ' i n o-i'Od i en -i-s v
H E R E  IS A  B A R G A I N  IN N O T E - i 
P A P E R — 100 s l iee ts  o f  bond j.iaper , 
(.O'-ix'SB;) with  lOU envob.'pes to  
m atch, with  you r  n.ame and address  
[.irinted n e a t ly  in  bine, on troth, for  
only  o.ne dollar, postpaid , to  any  
address in Canada. Order you rs  
w ithou t  d elay . Tell  yo u r  fr iend s .  
W e have filled orders fo r  th is  sam e  
 ̂ qua lity  n p tep apcr  , f ro m  the  Q u een  
CharlottO; I.slands in tlie -ivest to  
N e w f o u n d la n d , in th e  er.st,: and  our  
: vo lu m e o f  b u s in ess  in  th is  l ine  lias 
growii to  the  p o in t  vyh ereW e h ave  
one fa.'it press  devote'J ex c lu s iv e ly  
. ..to the printing; o f  ■ n o te u a p er  and  
e n v e lo p e s .  B e v ie w ,  S idn ey ,  E.G.
. . S U B S C R I B E .  T O D A Y !
; : S a a , n i c h  ' P e r i i n s u l a -  a r s d  - G u h  >' 
.y ' i s l a n d s  R e v i e i w
l F : ! | i : d o " B E f c ¥ E A i ^ ; F ' ’
tlie am e pure i g re i t s  y o u ’d use  
y o u r se l f— .and in  the r e a l  “ H om e-  
S la d e ” w ay.
F o r  Sale  at  S tore ,  from  our "Wagon 
on you r s tr e e t  —  or by 'phone, 19.
SIDNEY .BAKERY
;'SPARLING 1
i'h.ri' T a y lo r  arrived  
•■11 S a tu rd a y  to .-(peiul lii-.; 
••vBh Capt. and i\lrs. V. C. 
‘■'Ihe Alder.s.”
Mrs. Cecil .^pringford, accom pan-  
cd by h er son  and M rs. J. M itchell  
;r.d l ier  daaudvter, l e f t  G a n g es  Alon- 
iay, la st  w ee i, .  lo  s iicnd a w ee k  with  
\ir .  and Mi.~. F.. L e g g e t t  o f  V ictor ia .
Mrs. Dougk't's L ayton  and son r e ­
a m e d  lionu' tr> V a n c o u v e r  on Tinirs-  
;:iy iiftci' ;-.;.-eriding tw o  vveeks w ith  
\‘A ler Mrs. Fred  C ro f to n ,  at Ilar-
|l '  -.nir l io u se .
S Tor. and Mrs. Fred C rofton  paii! a 
'M.'-isit lo  V a n c o u v e r  on T h u rsd ay  w here  
'■ Iiey wei'o the g u e s t s  o f  Mr.s. H. L:iy- 
on. .. \
j'N Mrs. S h in in g  o f  D e e p  .■ Cove has- 
k;-): 'g<‘u vk'dting Dr. S u th e r la n d  at 
ItiSj i .hinges for  a f e w  days.
.lack Judd paid  a v i s i t  to  V ictor ia  
:;n S aturday.
The an n u a l m e e t in g  o f  the Sun-  
hine Guild w:ia lield on S aturday  
ift-eviioon, F eb ru a ry  I.5, in th e  Guild  
i-oom. The m in u te s  o f  th e  la s t  an-  
■aival .m e e t in g  and f inan cia l  report  
vere .heard. O w in g  to  in ab i l ity  o f  
!inding m em b ers  vviliing to  take o,Tice 
ti'.e m e e t in g  w as ad jo u rn ed  until  n e x t  
'Saturuay.
Bor!)— On F r id ay ,  F e b ru a ry  14, a t  
the Lady M into  H o sp ita l ,  to  Mr. and  
Mrs. B obt.  W ood s ,  a son.
Mr. and Mrs. W a lte r  S te v e n s  en tey g  
ta ined  a; f e w  ITiends to  cards  a t  their  
home on S a tu rd a y  e v e n in g .  ■ A m o n g  
the g u e s t s  w e r e  Mr. an d  Mrs. G. D ew -  
hurst,  'Mr. •' and Mrs. .IV. B on d , Mis.s 
Id.a B ond  a n d  I). G ood m an . w
G anges fo o tb a l l  t e a m  w e n t  o v er ' to  
-Duncan on S u n d a y  to .  playy the; D'an- 
can team  and a f te r  a h ard  tu ss le  the  
' la t ter  team  got  th e  b e s t  o f  a 3-2  
score. G anges, p l a y e r s w e r e  Ian- Sini-  
son. D erm ot  G rofton , L e s l ie  Jen k ins ,  
Laurie oM puat,  ■ R . . ^R oberts ,  Cyril 
Beebh, I iDosihond. ;; .Ci’b f t o r , ;  Harry.  
N ic h b l l j iF r a n k  Dickspit,  A lfh  N ich o ls  
an d f  JiikhAkerm'aii.;. A: return.' niatclv' 
willjibe’ 'played la F ’G a n g e s f  bh) S u n d a y  
n ext .  ^ '
The. in fa n t  son' o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Robt, W oods p assed  a w a y  on F r id ay
r i i p  w MOwPlTAI  
*!I¥qRlFP0 1 T
t  -irk/M A t.^ ' . t l» «  •i-’i. *-'A Vs.
P'fiSj U 1 IJA.1W




% ^  
|5 Prizes
Agricultural Hall, Saanichton 
FRIDAY, FEB. 21 ST 
fr.1- rVirr:>e tables. Large number oior ti ee oi i_/a wc li niuc  
conibola prizes. Players must be seated by
at 8:15 sharp!11 8 o’clock, play to commenc
Refreshments o Admission, 50c
G . \ \ ’ G l ' : s .  F f l ) .  2n . - - T ! U '  J a n u a r y  
r e p o r :  o f  H u '  l . a d . v  ' M i n t o  G u H  I M a n d s
i b. ' . ' / n i t a l  ■'■ a  1 i n i ' . ov,  .-• :  ̂  ̂ ■ ,  ̂ ^
/  • I'.n’w wd !'ron> D o - > Iy> 'TOi . 0 1 1 . . u  . X
o e m i i e r ,  .1; i n n o . - g  1 ; a' . ! i l  i n  b . o s ' p u a i ,  
t ;  io l ; ' . l  n m i i i ' a - ’.- l i o ; - | ' ; i a l  i b i y a ,  I S . o .  !
DonaFoi'..-' Mr-',. F. L. S co t t ,  eg.ga.
m lu ls .  fru i i .  In iiter; b’r^
liii':. o r a n g e s ,  e g g s -  F .  C r o f t o n .  l i s h ; ! | j Dm i
Mr. W-'tftcoit. eg g s ;  R. y k  King,  
•ream, ch.iekens; Mr.s. A. G. C rofton ,  
. 'ogctabios; ill- .  A kerm an . cream ,  
'ggc, chickons, sack I'arsnip.s. sack  
c.aiiot.-; .Mrs. H ardy , v eg e ta b le s ,  
f r u i t : Mr.s. Boiicrts . cak es ;  Charles  
■f.tigiags, ai'iplc'.s, carrots ,  parsniiis . 
onions ,  beets.
.•4. J.tmAUmA
m-ph APPPJi?! I-
'•...,-■■..•y.v.x̂ rẑ t'uii. „Is
E S T A T E  A O E a T  
'V 'h R E N T ® L S c .IN S :U k Y iS :G E iC fA .'3 a y A 'T P A d io d rs ' ia ftb r 'A ir ^ ^
E i N A N C E a L  A G E M T  C u vy  s p m t  a fov.- days in V ic -
„  ‘ i o r i a  l a s t  w e e k ,;..'y;;:';c; y  . ' T e l o p h o n e . . : -  Q n e ;  '.'cgi';■' WV ■ •'■'■'■s v-- c. it,.'--' , , c ■■:;-;c.-O'C, ,.■ c- ;  - .  'U; ■.■.,-.■ "W.c.Ira. R uttyc i  si'/ent t l ie  w ee k e n d  a t
' Tvhdro ’ idvp t-lVP
.ahdcMrs.cN. .W.i W ilsoh .
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
The ' follo'wirig g t ie s t s  w ere ' r e g i s ­
tered a t  the w iv ite  H ou se ,  this p ast  
r.uLtucL Alis.s F le a n o r  
D unn, C. W. B ak er  
all o f  V ictor ia .
Mr. and .Airs. IB. .Sinith l e f t  F u l fo r d  
on .IVlomiay for  V ic tor ia  a f te r  sp en d ­
in g  t l i e ' ‘p a s t ’ tw o  m o n th s  w ith  illr.s. 
y i F m i t h ’s Kister and brother-in-latv , Mr, 
isnd .Mrs. J. F'rench.
'W. .Ai,'..U’m:rii l e f t  I''ulf(.n'd en IMon- 
diiy to re su m e hi.s w o r k  iit S luiwnl-  
gan.
Miss M yrtle S p arrow  l e f t  for S ld-  
..c,. i.-n .M'.,.ud..;>.
s lo r ^ E V  S ' c
aaiest ot :M
L a rg e  and; varicd a(;ock:-ot: new
md Gt.!0 Aand used H D A T E B S S ■ ‘
BTOVES.V P r ices  “fi'om li-iD.aO. -
Bring , you r  old Ircaters and get. 
them inadc like n ew , ,go.6 U.‘ job  
g u a r a n t e e d . B r i e e s  reai;ouab]e
1 1 i I M G  i W  ¥ - . l L  I. i  U U  I r l i o p p  iMfi.ss El . ' s io 
B R A N C H E S  ' ■ l i  j arKl  J .  M c K e n z i e ,
Ai w e e k :
D; CRAIGmE?sae«meixscrm>i3Bn
S ID N E Y ,P H O N E  6 6tga B E A C Q N  a v e . P H O N E  91
a d v e r t i s eW o r c e s t b f  s h i r e  Sauoe-k 
' A;!:; p i n t  b o t t k
lu iview.
P it ted  Clu'-n’les- 
tin i: n  j"! ) / a L > '  a . -i>; '
itnilc MnfDMrnp!
Ibw.
\  ’ hi FH





C a n a d i a n  C h o o s e ..
I’otind
( I'av.
   nMJia
r*n
M7a S e a  0.051 A. i- ouni.' 
(Ki-ar ■
l ’,'iinu,''i!’i I roll', r.i'-i




1, F ' 'I N
I *̂ !lf ■t'M l'C'
B o m e .V'.e'F'yDiC'.; n p w '  ' o
BARGAIN!b ' i u .  (,>,UF 'L >rV'A..jo(:K.t;
Mii'o .inpan’ofto Crei'U's 
cluct . ' im' i  o f  e u l o r a .  Ik.n 
G uh
( i
v.'U!(U':U vei 7  
liti .ViU'd'-i Sri
m g .
Th e u.?ual rneet iag  o f  tho. Y o u n g  
P e o p le ’.s S o c ie ty  w a s  h eld  on T u esd a y  
evi.-ning. The su b je c t  o f  se n d in g  a 
d-elcgate to the  B.C. A n u n g  P e o p le ’s 
"Conference to  be held on M arch 1 
and 2, in V a n c o u v e r ,  w a s  d iscu ssed  
a n d ,M iss  Rhoda C raig  eliq.sen to  r e p ­
re se n t  -'tho so c ie ty  on th is  occasion .  
?,iany e x c e l le n t  s u g g e s t io n s  f o r  the  
Good . Fri .iay  R ally  . w e r e  g iv e n ,  to  
which;’tlie r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s ;  arc . to.; re-  
oort a t  the cou n c il  m e e t in g  on Fri-  
ilav ,  March. 21.' ■'";■ ■ k;;;;,''.
R e v )  L e es  read  a l e t t e r  re g a rd in g  
.the tra in in g  school to. b e -h e ld  in /A'Ict 
jtoria the lu’s t  and se co n d  kweek's i A  
Alarch thndA it  w as-  d ec id e d  .j th a t  a s  
m aiiy  m em b er  A h b  - p o ss ib le  )  a t te n d .  ’ 
' ik iE w a k n ls c r d b c id e d i t h a t i l c  
ing th is  ...year, th.e societjv 'keep  a. pic-  
f o r i a l  review, o f  the  - uctiv iL ies  o f  ...the
:A L t h c  d o s e :  o fA w b u 's i .h c s is )a ;y e r - y '
■'*"oc! ItihlYl B*s b/SiiOl'J U I  l.y ,.  ( '■ U g .u . I i  %- , vx • * ' " * ! : ,  , * ? 5  T
b fJ r en e; 'S h a rp ,  who has' been :a;  regu-:  
lar a t te n d a n t:  of:; th e  im e e t in g s  ■ d ur ing  
h e r  s ta y  in S id n ey  andA vilb  be .greatly;  
missed; by ail. On :.b e h a lf  -of .; the  
rn’em b crs ,  th e  p r e s id e n t  .p r e se n te d  
.Irond.'with a lo v e ly  a u to g r a p h  album  
ak a token  :bf good  fr ien d sh ip . '  y ,
T h e n e x t  m e e t in g  . w il l  be; iri th' 
hahd.9 o f  the  Citizenshi'iv C om m ittee ,  
and the su l i jec t  wdll be “ H ow  :To  
Beer> Canadiams .< \ tH o m e .” I f  pos.si- 
i l e ,  Capt. N . Gray, o f  . S a an ich ton ,  











IMiss Mcrnice RrcihouT', o f  N a u c o u - |  
a vi-i1 i'll S idnei'  and  
Il !(' !;, !'e I.: (I.e giief.t o f  Mr. and  
1-/.. S t . i i i l e y  l ' . !r e tho ; . i r .
. i i : s  i r e i i r  S h a r p  l e f t  y w J . e r d a y  




.‘\  r i l c e  
y a r d .....
 ..... '1 f>c
W l i i t o  a n d  C o l o r e d  F l a n n e l e t t e s  
 I'or yard ,  .......     .29c
LadioB' Silk mid W ool 11 o m - , -  
\'"our'elKHce n o w —-■"■ B ov  j.iiilr -•“■' 
Only   .........  ...... noc
.Men';-  ;"'.hir('i • V ' a l u i ' r  l o  .$3 . lob 
elearitij.;;. a t  t.ho om» j n ’i c U ' $ 1 ,90
I'*' I ’a ' i r r  ! .T'dU’.s’ I ’nteo. t  Mj jopor«
!i C u d ; . ' ,  ( ' ho. l o l l  t h'-'— ' f e d  l l i t i l
A
al
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f  n  n rs  s [•'• «■» 
'v.ro r.vei'V l>.iv
.. . f  I,."-..*.! .„1'
I ir>'g:'ki '!f S i i t ' - e ' d a y  o i d t e  
y ie'e. A:e';..a;i!vl ''■jdMiui'''’utiU'‘tin';; g'iU'i 
U'ii.'.'i a u d  i i l t b v i a i t ' J y  th.ir tiu> Sei-ourl 
eJi 'H .lut'i' t o .  | ur i o .  Ui( '  Ga rd e i ' h' ; .  
j i. I’t'o.U'.'icncy l-iiulj.fi') tesJ:, for  which lu- 
> 1 o I I .
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